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ABSTRACT

Totar- parenteral nutrition (TpN) is now utir_ized in
hospitalized patients with a broad range of disease conditions.
To derive maximal- benefit from TpN, it is essential_ that its
use be accompanied by a reliabÌe means of assessing nutritional_
changes, and a wide variety of methods have been recommended
for this purpose. The aim of the present study was to evaruate
many of these proposed nutritionar_ markers in hospitafized
patients receiving TpN.

Tests of nutritionar status were carried out in sixteen
adul-t patíents. These tests incfuded anthropometric measure_
ments' serum arbumin, prear-bumin and transferrin, creatinine_
height index, and urine and. serum Ìevefs of creatinine, zinc
and ribonucl-ease. In addition, some patients received tests
of immune competence, incruding skin testing for deJ_ayed

cutaneous h¡rpersensitivity, and measurement of immunoglobulins,
complement and T and B lymphocytes.

Those tests found to be most usefur_ were the ratio of
urine ribonucfease to serum ribonucr_ease, the urine ribonu_
clease concentration, triceps skinfold thickness, serum
prearbumin, serum transferrin and weight. serum arbumin,
urine zinc concentration and the creatinine-height index did
not appear to be usefur- in nutritional_ assessment except in
cases of severe, J-ong-term mar-nutrition. The remaining
biochemical measurements showed no cr_ear rerationship to
nutritionaf status. Levers of comprement cJ appeared to be
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rel-ated to changes in nutritional status, but the remaining

immunological tests failed to show any promise as nutritional-
indicators.

Discriminant analysis of the more promising of the

measurements sel-ected four parameters which enabled the

patients to be classified. as either nutritionally improved

or non-improved following a course of TpN.

ït was concl-uded. that severar- parameters, particularty
the ratio of urine to serum ribonuclease, the triceps
skinfold thickness, serum prealbumin and. serum transferrin,
were useful in evaluating changes in the nutritional_ status
of a group of hospital_ized patients receiving TpN.
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]NTRODUCTI ON

A. Introduction to the Study
' Total- parenterar- nutrition (rpru) is the intravenous

administration, usualry by means of a centrar vein, of ami_no

acids, glucose and other essential nutrients in quantities
sufficient to maintain or restore adequate nutritional status.
since its introduction into cr_inical practice littre more
than ten years âgo, TpN has become a recognized mode of
therapy for a wid.e range of medicar and surgical conditions.

TPN is used primariJ-y in patients with abnormalities of
the gastrointestinal tract, such as short bowel syndrome,
enterocutaneous f i stur-ae , acute pancreatiti s , and inf r_ammatory
bowel- disease incfuding crohn's disease and ul-cerative colitis.
rt is sometimes emproyed as adjunctive therapy in a variety of
conditions such as cancer, major burns, trauma, cardiac
di-seases, renar fair-ure and hepatic faifure (Grant, r_9Bo).
rn addition, TpN has been used pre-operativery and/or post_
operativelv, since improvement in nutritionaf status appears
to be associated with ress post-operative morbidity and
mortality (tltuì-l-en et af ., rg?g), RecentJ_y, partial parenteral
nutrition (eeru¡ by means of a peripheraÌ vein has been shown
to be usefuf for many patients in whom TpN is not feasibr-e or
not required. Parenteral_ feeding, if properly employed in
suitabl-e patients' can lead to a marked reduction in patient
morbidity and mortality.

An essential aspect of the proper use of parenteral
nutrition is an adequate and on-going assessment of the
patient's nutritionar- status. rn the past severar_ years, a
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variety of parameters have been employed for this purpose.

These incl-ude anthropometric measurements, extensive

biochemicaf testing and tests of immune function. rdeally,
such nutritional- "markers" shoul_d be reliabl_e, safe for the

patient, inexpensive and rel-ativery simple to perform.

Furthermore, they should permit prompt assessment of a change

in nutritional state. There is as yet insufficient data

avail-abte for thorough eval-uation of many of the parameters

recommended for this purpose, and there has not been universal
agreement as to which of them are the most reliable.

.This study was undertaken to evaluate a variety of these

proposed nutritional markers with regard to their depend-

ability and their usefurness in a cÌinicar- setting. The

information obtained wil-l- contribute to the deveÌopment of a

revised protocol for nutritional assessment, which, it is
hoped, wifl- provide a rel-iabl-e indication of changes in a

patient's nutritional- status while avoiding unnecessary tests
and causing minimal inconvenience to the patient.

The study was conducted at the St. Boniface General

Hospitar, a B6f-bed teaching hospital situated in winnipeg,

Manitoba. Most patients were drawn from the hospital's
gastrointestinal- or surgical wards, although suitable adul-t

patients on any ward were eligible for incrusion. suitable
patients were those who were eligible to receive a standard

st. Boniface General- Hospitat rPN regimen (Appendix r) for a

minimum of seven days. Adjustment of the quantity of

electrol-ytes in the stand.ard sol_ution was permitted.
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criteria for excr-usi-on from the study incfuded any of the
following:

1) inability or unwirringness to give informed consent;
2) a plarrned duration of TpN therapy of r-ess than seven

days;

3) use of non-standard TpN regimens;

4) severe compJ-ications, such as renar- or hepatic fairure,
which wourd precrude reliabre data cor-r-ection; and

5) inabirity to tor-erate ross of sufficient blood for the
required tests.

Patients in whom parenteral- nutrition was to be admÍnístered
via the subcravian vein were preferred. However, some patients
in whom a peripherar- vein was used were incruded if this
procedure was expected. to continue for a proronged period and
if centrar TPN (yia subclavian) was not considered feasible in
that patient.

The najority of patients ar-so received orar_ feedíng at some
time during the course of their parenteral- nutrition regimen.
For this reason, the term "TpN,, shourd be interpreted here as
parenteral- nutrition, which is serving as the primary but not
necessarir-y the sole source of nutrients.

The following parameters were to be evaluated:
1) anthropometric measurements - weight, triceps skinfor-d

thickness, mid-upper arm circumference and mid-upper arm
muscl-e circumference ;

2) biochemicar parameters - serum ar-bumin, prealbumin,
transferrin, zinc and ribonucl_ease;
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urinary excretion of creatinine, zinc, ribonucr_ease and

J-methylhistidine;
creatinine - height index, skin surface ripids, and totar_
body water calcur-ated from ethanor- dilution;

3) tests of immune function - serum immunogrobufins (rgG,
IgM, ISA), serujn compJ_ement (C3 and C4), T and B

lymphocyte detection, l-yrnphocyte transformation and skin
testing for deÌayed hypersensitivity.

some of the above tests cour-d not be performed, chiefly
due to problems with the methods of assay. Those parameters
for which resul-ts are not avail_abl_e are J-methylhistidine,
skin surface lipid.s, totat body water and l¡rmphocyte
transformati on.

B. Anthropometric Measurements

Anthropometry dear-s with the measurement of the size,
weight and proportions of the human body. Vrteight, especially
in reration to height, is the most wide]_y used anthropometric
measurement, and in many subjects it provides a useful
estimate of changes in nutritionar_ status (Butterworth and
BJ-ackburn, 19?5), However, weight changes are unrel-iabre
"markers" in edematous or obese patients. The r_atter may
lose weight without suffering from protein depretion (young
et al-. , rgz9). Edema, resuÌting from drug therapy or a
disease state, can produce weight gain which does not
correspond to a change in the patient's nutritional- state
(Butterworth and Btackburn, f92il,
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Numerous investigators (Gurney and Jelliffe, L9Z3¡
Fri-sancho, 1974; Durnin and Womersley, 1974; Bray , I9?B;
Faintuch et al-., rgzg) have examined. the use of skinford
thicknesses and mid-upper arm circumference measurements as
nutritional markers. These measurements are relatively simpJ-e

to perform, inexpensive and non-invasive, and the resul_ts are
immediatery avair-abr-e. waterlow and Harper (rg?5) have

commented that these anthropometric measurements are
relatively insensitive compared. to body weight, but agree
that the measurements are helpful when weighing is
impracti cal_ .

1. Triceps Skinfold

Skinfold measurements provide an estimate of subcutaneous
fat, and have been used to give an approximation of totar- body
fat (lnlard et al. , Ig?Ð. They are primarily useful_ for
indicating changes in the patient's status rather than for
determining absor-ute var-ues (tlrraterfow and Harper , L9?Ð,
According to Br-umenkrantz et ar-. (r98o), most observers find
a good correlation between subcutaneous fat and totat body
fat' However, the subject's âge, sex and the presence of
obesity must be taken into consideration. As discussed by
Durnin and womersrey (r9?4), it appears that the proportion
of subcutaneous fat to totar- body fat decreases with âge, and
al-so is lower in women than in men. rn obese patients, a

J-arger proportion of the body fat may be situated
subcutane ousJ_y.
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The skinfol-d thicknesses most frequently measured are those

of the triceps, biceps, subscapular and supra-iliac sites. rn
a study of obese patients, Bray et ar. (ryZa) reported that the
subscapular skinfold correlated better with weight l-oss than
did the triceps skinfold. However, this site is l_ess access-

ible in severely debifitated patients. rn the present study,
it was decided. to evafuate only the triceps skinfol_d, which is
readiJ-y accessibl-e even in bedridden patients, and therefore
likely to be of particul-ar use in patients for whom weighing
is difficul-t or impractical_.

2. Mid-upper Arm Circumference

The cj-rcumference of the upper arm has been suggested as

a possible indicator of l-ean bod.y mass (Kaminski and.

Jeejeebhoy, L979) . However, it has also been craimed that
changes only become apparent in the more severe forms of
protein-cal-orie mal-nutrition (Grant, rg?g), This measurement

is primarily recommended as a means of calculating the mid_

upper arm muscl_e circumference.

3. Mid-upper Arm Muscle Circumference

The cal-cul-ation of arm muscle circumference has been used
to estimate muscfe mass, and as an indirect indicator of
protein reserve (Jelliffe, 1966). The cal_culation is made

using the triceps skinfold thickness and the mid-upper arm

circumference (see Method). This cal-cul-ation is clearry onry
an approximation, since it does not take into account the bone

diameter, and it assumes that the arm is perfectry cyrindricat
(Frisancho, l-?ZU).
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Biochemical Measurements

1. Serum Albumin

Albumín is a protein with a mor-ecular weight of approxi-
matery 69,ooo (Harper et al-. , rg?g) . rt maintains osmotic
pressure in the plasma and al-so serves as a carrier for a

large number of substances incl_uding metals, ions and enz¡rmes

(Grant, 19Bo), lt is synthesized in the river, and has a

harf-l-ife of about zo days in a non-stressed individual_
(Kaminski and Ruggiero, rgzg), The normar range of serum

concentration is 3.5-5,O gm/fOO mt (Grant, lgBO).
A reduction in the concentration of serum or plasma

albumin has been used as "the cl_assic 'test' for protein
d.eficiency" (TVaterlow and Harper , L9?5), and al-bumin l-evel-s
are widely used in monitoring TpN patients. Afbumin synthesis
has been shovw'r to be markedly decreased by protein restriction
(Kelman et al-. , rgzz; James and H.y, 1968). However, there
are several limitations to the use of serum al-bumin as a
measure of nutritional state.

A major drawback is that, because of the refativery long
hal-f-fife of albumin, a change in status may take some time
to become apparent. A further l_imitation is the existence of
compensatory mechanisms which come into effect when serum
al-bumin concentrations fall-. These mechani_sms include a

decreased rate of catabolism, and a shift from the extra_
vascul-ar to the intravascul-ar compartment (James and Hay,

L96B), rn addition, James et ar-. (ryze) reported that in

c.
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chil-dren placed on a low-protein diet, the decrease in rate
of al-bumin synthesis was greater in mal_nourished than in
well--nourished subjects. Due to the compensatory mechanisms,
decreases in serum arbumin r-evels are apparent onry after
"significant protein depletion" has occurred (nuarick et âf.,
1979), For this reason, serum al-bumin is not a reliabl_e
indicator of a marginal impairment of nutritionar- status"

A number of factors other than mar_nutrition have been
associated with h¡4poalbuminemia. These incl-ude chronic loss
due to nephrotic s¡rndrome or burns, impaired synthesis due to
ci*hosis, exudative enteropathy (excessive ross into the
gastrointestinar tract) (Harper, Lgzg), chronic infr-ammatory
bowel- disease such as ur-cerative cor-itis and crohn,s disease
(Jensen and Jarnum' I976), neoplastic diseases and feukemia
(Krupp and chatton, I7TB). rmpaired albumin synthesis has
also been associated with acute stress ( due to surgery, trauma,
burns or infection) and hypothyroidism (Rothschir_d et âf .,
7972). These factors tend to complicate the use of serum
albumin levels as a measure of nutritionar status.

2, Serum Preal_bumin

Preal-bumin is a grycoprotein which is s¡mthesized in the
liver. rts mor-ecur-ar weight has been reported. as ?3,ooo
(Oppenheimer et al., 196Ð, 50,OOO (Raz and Goodman, 1969)
or 60,OOO (Harris and. Kohn, lr9?4). fts nalne was derived from
the fact that it migrates ahead of arbumin in por_yacryramide
gel electrophoresis (Helen et ar-. , rgzÐ, prearbumin is
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active in the binding and pr-asma transport of r,-thyroxine
(Raz and Goodman , Lg6g) . rt also forms a complex with retinor_-
binding protein, the carrier protein for vitamin A (Kanai
et al-. , 1968),

various reports of normar- serum concentrations in adur-ts
are shown in Tabfe l.

Tabl-e 1. Normar- serum prear-bumin concentrations

The plasma half-r-ife of prearbumin has been reported as
2,67 ! 0,53 days (Socol-ow et al_. , ry65) and as 1.9 days in
normal- subjects (Oppenheimer et ar_. , l96Ð, Due to the short
half-J-ife, any change in the rate of synthesis or catabol-ism
of preaì-bumin will- be rapidl-y apparent. This observation has
l-ed in recent years to the suggestion that serum prearbumin

C oncentrati on
(ns %;

r"rn t sD)

27
r

28.4 : 5.2
r_0 - 4o

15-+5
!2I.5 : Z.Z4

I
^Õt/¿Õ-o

f,rB.2 : 3.52
rg.z ! 4.gz

¿22!5

Subjects

normal adults
normal adults
normaf adults
normal adults
men

men

young women

postmenopausal women

non-pregnant women

Reference

fngenbleek et A-I., ISZZ
Young and Hil_l_ , ISZB
Harris and Kohn, Ig?4
Hutchinson et â1., Ì9BO
Stabil_ini et Af ., tg6T
Rossi et al. , ISZO
Stabilini et aI., 1968
StabiÌini et â1., 1968
Rossi et aI., I9?O
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may be a more useful indicator of changes i-n protein status
than is serum arbumi_n, and a number of authors have
reconmended the use of prealbumin r_ever_s as an indicator of
nutritionaf status. rngenbreek et ar_ , (rg?z) and smith et ar.
(r973) reported abnormarry r-ow serum prearbumin fever_s in
malnourished' children and increased levefs associated with an
improved nutritionar state. rn the former study, mean pre_
albumin plasma r-evers doubred after one week of dietary
therapy and tripred after two weeks. A recent study (ogunshina
and HussaÌ-n, rg8o) found that preatåumin served to distinguish
between various grades of protein-energy mal_nutrition, and was
al-so useful in distinguishing chir_dren with mir_d protein_energy
marnutrition from normal- subjects, when other measurements were
not sufficiently sensitive to do so. However, there was
considerabfe individuar- overlapping of var_ues between the
miì-dly malnourished group and the normal_ contrors.

Harris and Kohn (tgz4) reported that in 48þó normal
subjects, onJ-y o.3% showed abnormarly low serum prealbumin
concentrations. Evar-uation in their study was by visual
inspection of an electrophoretic strip

shetty et ar-. (Lg7g) observed that prealbumin and retinor__
binding protein were very sensitive to ar-terations in protein
and energy intake in obese subjects, whil_e neither afbumin
nor transferrin responded to short-term energy or protein
restriction. The authors concruded. that prear_bumi_n and
retinol--binding protein may be usefur both in the early
diagnosis of subcr-inical- mal-nutrition and as indicators of
response to treatment.
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Preafbumin appears to be the first prasma protein to be

significantly decreased, in apparentry healthy chirdren,
during borderl-ine protein intake (rngenbleek et àr., rg|Ð.
Furthermore, chil-dren with kwashiorkor who were fed a good_

quality protein diet showed a significant rise in preal_bumin

l-evel-s by the second day of treatment, with the increase in
marasmic children occurring by the seventh day (T_,arge et ar.,
19Bo).

As with other plasma proteins, the interpretation of
prealbumin results in nutritional_ assessment may be

complicated by the presence of other factors affecting serum
l-evel-s. since prealbumin is s¡mthesized in the l_iver, it is
to be erq)ected that its concentration might be decreased in
hepatic disease, âs has been found in infectious hepatitis
and l-iver cirrhosis (Helen et al-. , .9ZÐ, ïn fact,
preaÌbumin has been recommended as a sensitive indicator of
impaired hepatic function (Hafr-en and Laurefr_ , r9?z;
Hutchinson et âf., rg8o). other conditions associated
with l-ow level-s of prealbumin incl_ude pregnancy ( stabirini
et al-. , 1968; Rossi et ar. , r9?o) and surgery (surks and

Oppenheimer, 1964; yo*ng and Hil_l, fgZB)" Harri_s and Kohn
(lgz+) found l-ow prear-bumin r-ever-s in patients sufferíng from
hepatic disease, inflammatory disorders (inctuding cor]_agen
disorders, bacterial- infections, ul_cerative colitis and
crohn's disease), mal-ignant disease, congestive heart fair_ure
and burns. rn arr- groups except the burn patients, approxi-
mateì-y one-quarter to one-third of these patients had normal_
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serum albumin l-evels.

The effect of surgery on prealbumin l-evel-s was measured
in six patients by Surks and Oppenheimer (1g64). The mean
maximal- decrease in prealbumin concentration was u6% (range
I+Lr-54%) ' commencing on the day of surgery, with lowest level-s
reached Z to 5 days postoperatively.

3. Serum Transferrin

Transferrin is a beta grobulin which serves as the iron
transport protein in human plasma (Awai and Brown, 1963). fts
exact molecufar weight is uncertain but Morgan (rgz4) suggests
from a l-iterature review a var-ue of approximately z6,ooo
daltons, although values of 66,ooo to g5,ooo have been
reported. The plasma harf-life has been reported as B.B days
in normar males, with a range of B.o to r0.¿¡. days (Awai and
Brown, 1963). This is simitar to the B.z days caf cur_ated by
Jarnum and T,assen (l96l-), and the Z to 9 days observed by
Morton et al_. (ryZA) in normal_ subjects.

Normal- serum concentrations in adurts have been reported
as IB7-3I2 nS/" (Tsung et al_. , I9?5), Ze3 ! 4t.? ngft (Heidtand
and Kult, r9Z5), and z3o_3}o mgo, with the mean values for
women being slightly r-ower than for men (Kreutzer, .'9?6),
Rajamäki et ar-. (tgzg) found varues of 2oo-350 (mean 270) ngft
in men and ZOO-33O (mean Z6O) mg/" in women.

The plasma harf-r-ife of transferrin is approximately one_
haff that of albumin. A study of the metabolism of these two
pÌasma proteins has similarly shown that the rel-ative turnover
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rate of transferrin is approximately twice that of albumin
(Jarnum and lassen, 196.-), Therefore, it has been suggested
that this protein, fike prealbumin, may be preferab]_e to
albumin as an indicator of changes in protein status. This
was investigated by McFarr-ane et ar-. (t969), who concfuded
that serum transferri-n, unfike afbumin, provided a usefur_
measurement of nutritionaf state in chir_dren with protein
mafnutrition, and that changes in transferrin revefs appeared
useful_ i_n assessi_ng response to treatment, particularÌy for
subjects with kwashiorkor. similarly, a co*elation was
observed between serum transferrin r_evels and cr_inical
severity of kwashiorkor in infants (çafrr et al., L9?I) and
in children (Reeds and Laditan, 19Z6). The l-atter afso
found below-normar- transferrin concentrations in marginally
mal-nouri she d chil_dren.

ïn an assessment of nutritionar- status in chir_dren with
cancer, transferrin l-evel_s underwent a significant increase,
to within the normar- range, after p to 14 days of rpN, whiJ_e

notable improvement in albumin, weight and skinfold measure-
ments were seen after 28 days of rpN (Rickard et ar-. , Lgzg).
Recentry, several authors have recommended the use of serum
transferrin together with ar-bumin and immune competence, to
assess visceral_ protein depJ_etion (Oudrick et â1. , I9Z9;
Kaminski and Jeejeebhoy, IgZg; Blackburn an. Kaminski, l9B0)
and as a prognostic index of postoperative morbidity and
mortality (Mullen et aI. , Ig?g).

serum transfe*in concentrations can be measured directly
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by radial immunodiffusion, which invor-ves an antigen-antibody
interaction as described. under the method for prearbumin
determination. However, an estimate of transferrin l-evel-s
can be obtained from the totar_ iron-binding capacity (rrgc),
which is a measure of the total_ amount of iron which can be
carried by transferrin in the brood. Normaffy, transferrin
is j0-4o% saturated with iron (Harper et ar. , rgz?),
Transferrin levels were derived using the fofl_owing formula
(Blackburn et af., l?ZZ) ¿

serum transferrin (nS%) = [O.B x TIBC (trt)f _ +3
Other formulas have al_so been used (Morgan , Ig?+; Tsung et al.,
1975; Grant, IgZg).

The normar TIBC is about the sane in both sexes and. has
been reported as 300_360 p.g%, with a range of Z5O_4IO pg%

depending on the procedure used (Harper et al. , I.g?Z).
von der Heur- et ar-. (tgzz) reported that actuar_ transferrin

content in sera of normal_ subjects is about ZO% Iower than that
cal-cul-ated from the TrBC. on the other hand, fairr_y good
correlations were found between serum transferrin and rrBC by
Rajamäki et êI. (tgZg) and Forster et aI. (fg?g). A review by
Morgan (1924) concruded that there is crose agreement by the
two methods in both normal and iron-deficient subjects,
a]-though actuar- transferrin revers were rower than the
calcurated var-ues in patients with kwashiorkor, river
cirrhosis or iron overfoad.

The determination of transferrin fever_s by radiar
immunodiffusion (Tsung et aI., ry?5; Rajamäki et af ., ]rg?g)
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is simpler than use of the TIBC, more direct and ]ess
susceptible to ana]-yticar problems such as fack of spec_
ificity' However, it is more ex¡rensive, requires more time
(up to 48 hours of incubation) to obtain accurate resur_ts, and
is not routinel-y available at this hospital. since determina_
tion of TrBc is readily available, this method was chosen for
the study.

Besides protein deficiency, a number of conditions are
associated with al-tered transferrin and TrBC l-evets. Decreaseil
levels of transferrin and/or T]BC have been reported in hepatic
disease, nephrotic s¡mdrome (Ritcfrie , I9Z9), chronic infection,
pernicious anemia (Harper et al. , rg77) and protein-J-osing
enteropathy (Beutr-er, r-98o) as welr- as in malignancy, chronic
inflammatory conditions and iron overr-oad. (vüoo et ar-. , rgzg),
Tn addition, TrBc is reported to decrease with âge, with
values of around' 250 pg/, in subjects over 7o years compared
to vafues of 3oo to 360 pg% in heafthy younger adur-ts (woo
et al-. , r9z9), Jron deficiency is the most common cause of
el-evated serum transferrin. However, increased rever_s have
also been associated with use of orar- contraceptives (nitchie,
1979) , the third trimester of pregnancy and. with h¡rpoxia
( Beutl-er, 1980 ) "

þ. Creatinine and Creatinine_height Tndex
Creatini_ne is a metabolic by_product of the

dephosphorylation of creatine phosphate (Kaplan
L979) . creatine is r-ocated mainly in the muscr_e

irreversible
and Szabo,

cel-l-s, and
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the body content of creatine is proportional to the muscle
mass; consequently, creatinine production is also directly
related to muscre mass (lrioo et a]. , Lg?g), creatinine is not
reutil-ized in the body but is excreted in the urine. Normal
creatinine excretions have been reported as 2r-26 ngntg/24
hours for males, and, L6-22 ng/ug/24 hours for femafes (vüoo

et al-. , 1979), Normar creatinine values are d.ependent on

normal_ renal_ functíon.

Daily creatinine excretion is considered to be reasonabÌy
constant for a given individual; however, problems of vari_
ability are common and wil-l be discussed r_ater. serum

concentrations of creatinine are rel-atively constant, assuming
normal- renal frmction, and need not be considered further.

creatinine excretion has been used for many years as a

measurement of relative muscle mass (Arroyave and wilson,
rg6L), consequently, it was suggested that creatinine
excretion might al-so help to evaÌuate the response to protein
intake in malnourished subjects. one study found that zu_
hour creatinine excretion was markedr_y decreased in acutely
marasmic chil-dren and gradual-1y increased towards normal
values with recovery (Mclaren et aI. , r9?o). Barac-Nieto
et al-. (rgza) observed that daiì-y creatinine excretion was
progressively l-ower j-n severely malnourished than in
intermediate or in mirdry malnourished subjects. schil_ler
et a1. (L979) state that creatinine excretion ,,is el-evated
in the early stages of muscle wasting diseases and fafls
bel-ow normal- levels when the musculature has become atrophic,'.
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Dudrick et al. (Lg?g) comment that in patients with

chronic wasting disease, unlike in normar_ adults, creatinine
excretion is reduced and "no longer correl_ates werl with
weight". Therefore, a more useful parameter than the usual_

measurement of daiÌy creatinine excretion per kil0gram of
body weight appears to be the creatinine-height index (cur).
The cHr is defined as the 24-hour creatini-ne excretion of
the subject divided by the 24-hour creatinine excretion of
a normal subject of the same height (viteri and Alvarad.o,
r97o), These authors found., in protein-calorie malnourished
children, cHr's ranging from o.25 to 0.85, with the r_ower

values occurring in severely malnourished, edematous subjects.
Following treatment, mean val_ues reached the normal- range in
the fully recovered group. The authors concluded that the
CHI, if properly obtained, could serve to indicate the d.egree
of protein depletion and repletion in hospital-ized chil_dren.

Bistria' et ar-. (t9?5a) observed that the initiar_ mean

cHr for marnourished surgicar patients ranged from 0,36 to
0,64, and was approximatery one-haff that of the contror_s.
The cHr appeared to be a more sensitive indicator of mar-_

nutrition than serum ar-bumin, nitrogen balance or weight for
height (the idear- weight of a normar subject of a given
height) " Fr-uid retention, which ar-tered weight, did not
affect an abnormarl-y low cHr. simirar resur_ts were obtained
by Gross et al-. (ryze) in a group of surgical patients, and
Kaminski et ar-., (r9z?) recommended the cHr as a varuabr-e
addition to a nutrilionaf assessment profil-e. schil_l_er et ar.
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(7979) found that cHl s were "diminished in mafnourished
patients, nomar in wel-r nourished patients and increased in
those with strong catabol_ic stresses".

A major problem in evaluations based on excretion of
creatinine is variability. Not only are there often wide
variations between subjects of the same sex, weight and

height, but also there are variations within the same subject.
The extent of this individual_ day-to-day variability in
creatinine excretion has been reported as l_o to 25% in normal
males (Al-banese and wangerin, r9u4). chattaway et ar- , (1969)
found daily creatinine excretion to be reasonabJ-y constant in
some sub jects; however, others showed "consid.erabl-e variation,,.
These authors al-so observed a correl_ation between 24_hour
urine vorume and creatinine output in some subjects but not
in others. Rich et ar-. (rg??) found that marked. day-to-day
variations in creatinine excretion affected the useful-ness of
the CHI.

creatinine excretion is known to diminish with age. Rowe

et al-. (ryZe) found a progressive linear decl-ine in creatinine
cl-earance from age J0 to about age 65, after which the rate of
decl-ine increased. Although the serum creatinine l-evels al_so

increased somewhat in the ol-der subjects, values remained
within the normal range. rt appears, therefore, that there
is an actual- age-related decline in creatinine excretion,
which is "probably secondary to decfining muscJ_e mass,, (Rowe

et aI. , 1976). using the data from the above study and a
variation of the definition of cHr, Driver and. McAtevy (1980)
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estimated the decrine in cHr with age as zo/, by age 65 to Zu

years and al-most )O/, by age Z 5 to 84 years.

Diet must be considered in creatinine measurements, since
creatinine excretion is increased on a high meat intake
(chattaway et â1., 1969). However, most patients on TpN

receive l-ittl-e or no oral- intake, and very few receive meat

products.

one factor which has been associated with increased.

creatinine excretion is increased muscul-ar exercise (Srivastava
et al-., 1967; Kaminski and. Ruggiero, l?Zg), Furthermore,
fluctuations in creatinine excretion have been observed. during
periods of aftered emotional_ stress (schottstaed.t et al_. , rg56),
Chattaway et al. (tgeg) al-so found lowered. creatinine excretion
during the depressed state in manic-depressive patients, but
commented that this might be accounted for by diminished
physical activity.

5. Ztnc

Zinc is a micronutrient which is invol-ved in a large number

of essential functions, primariry through incorporation into
enzymes. These zinc metall_oenzJ¡mes participate in a wide

range of metaboric processes, including s¡rnthesis or degrad-
ation of carbohydrates, J-ipids, proteins and nucl_eic acid.s
(Riordan and Va1lee, 19?6) .

some reports of normar- serum or prasma l-evels in adul_ts

are shown in Tabl-e z. serum and. pl_asma levels appear similar,
al-though according to Foley et al-. (1968), the zinc content
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Concentrations in Adul_ts

fn Serum

C oncentrati on

Qs/mt; mean J Sn)
Reference

I.15 ( range
.96 ( range
.96

T.97 I .r3

.89 - 1.þ3)

.90 - 1.lB)
Henzel et al_. ,

Fafchuk, I7ZZ
T,indeman et al.
Suflivan et al.

197o

, rg77
, rgTg

fn Pl-asma

Concentrati on

çts/nt; mean 1 so)
Sub j e cts Reference

.98
f,

.96 : . r-j

.96
r

.9? - .rr

men

men

women

women

Dawson & Walker, 1969
Halsted & Smith, I7ZO
Dawson & Wafker, 1969
Halsted & Smith, ISZO

Tabl-e a. Normal_ Zþ-hour Urine Zinc Excretion

24-hour excretion ( in pS) Reference

492 (range 286 6Uz)
4ge ! ryZ (sD)
484 (2.+ I z.g pmoì_es)
641 1 60 (sEM)

585 (range 263-8I?) in men
&fþ (range 2?6-?02) in women

Henzel et â1. , I9?O
Cuthbertson et af., LSZZ
Mil-ls and Fel_l- , Ig?g
lindeman et al_. , ITZZ
Dawson and Vüalker, 1969
Dawson and Walker, 1969
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of serum is about 16% nigner than that of plasma. zinc l_evels
in adurts do not change significantry with age (Davies et âf.,
1968; Hafsted and Smith , IìZO).

under normar circumstances, most of the dietary intake of
zinc is excreted. in the feces, whir_e the urinary excretion is
relatively small_ (Spencer et al. , 19Z6), In a review of the
literature, Har-sted et ar-. (tgzÐ reported that in normal
subjects ' means for urinary excretion ranged from 400 to 6oo
pg per 24 hours. other reported var_ues are shovrn in Tabfe 3.
lindeman et al. (rg77) found no correlation be-tr,veen serum
zinc concentration and urine zinc excretion in patients or
in control_ sub jects.

During the Ìp60's, severar- studies of chifdren with
kwashiorkor revear-ed abnormally row serum or prasma zínc 

'evels,which increased. when the clinicar_ state improved (Hambidge and
walravens, 19?6). More recentry, mean prasma zinc r-ever_s of
marnourished infants, especiarJ-y those with kwashiorkor, were
found to be significantly rower than those of normar_ controfs
(rrrarit et ar-. , rg74¡ Golden and GoÌden, LgTg). Mean plasma
l-evel-s forr-owing treatment were simifar to those of the
control_s (Khal_il_ et al_. , Ig?4).

less work has been done regarding urine zinc r-evers in
malnourished subjects; however, there is evidence that the
measurement may be useful_. Fel_l- et al. (1g?il, using 65Zn

in two patients, found that urine zinc excretion increased
markedly foll0wing surgery, peaking at eight to ten days
postoperatively. The authors suggest that the process of
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skel-etaf muscl-e catabolism foffowing injury incfud.es the
breakdown of zinc metalloproteins, reading to increased
urine zínc excretion. Therefore, urine zinc might serve as
a useful- supplementary indicator of the cataboric state.

since many patients requiring TpN àre severely cataboric,
high urine zinc revers might be errpected. Kay et ar_ . (LgT6)
report that such patients frequent]-y show daily urinary
losses of 4oOO to BOOO pg, with a loss of 22,600 Frg

recorded in one patient. These authors conclud.ed that since
the urine zinc excretion d.ecreases when the catabor_ic state
is corrected, zincuria appears to be ,,a usefur_ index of
metabolic control". severe plasma zinc depletion was not
observed in these patients during catabor_ism but was seen
during a subsequent phase of anabofism and weight gain.
This depletion appeared. to be due to a rapid tissue demand

for zínc during anabol_ism (Kay et af ., l9Z6), Tt appears
from this report that urine zinc excretion is more rer-iabr_e
than plasma zinc as an indicator of metabofic status.

Situations of metaboÌic stress which have been associated
with increased urine zinc excretion includ.e acute starvation
(spencer et at" , LgZ6), major surgery, burns (HenzeJ_ et al,,
r97o) , active ul-cerative coritis (wlitts and Fe1l , rg?g) and
acute viral_ hepatitis (Henkin and Smith, IgZZ). Increased
excretion has also been observed in cirrhosis (prasad et ar.,
1965) ' nephrotic s¡md.rome (r,indeman et â1., rgz?), sickr_e cer_I
anemia (Prasad et ar-. , rgz5), diabetes (pidduck et ar-., rgzo)
and some forms of porphyria (Roman, 1969).
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Many disease conditions have been associated with below-

normal serum zinc fevel-s. sull_ivan et al_. (LgZg) found mean

values to be significantly l_ower than those of controls in
ciryhosis, malignahcy, infection, chronic obstructive pur-
monary disease, h¡¡pertensi-on, arthritis, diabetes, pancre-
atitis, arterioscl-erotic heart disease, ulcer and. psychoses.

other conditions associated with low serum or plasma zínc
l-eveIs include nephrotic s¡mdrome (rindeman et â1., rg??),
crohn's disease (wtain et al-., l_98o), acute myocardial infarc-
tion (lind.eman et âf ,, 1976; rekakis and. Kal-ofoutis, l9B0),
pregnancy, use of oral contraceptives (Halsted et al., Lg6B),

active tuberculosis, uremia (Har-sted and. smith, rg?o), acute
viral- hepatitis (Henkin and. smith, rg?z) and porphyria (Roman,

1969). However, Davies et al-. (rge8) did not observe abnormal-

prasma zinc l-evels in diabetes or congestive heart fail_ure, or
fol-lowing myocardiar infarction. Falchuk et al_. (Lg?Z) found
that serum zinc levels of armost al-l their acutely ill
patients, irrespective of the d.isease, were lower than those
of convalescent patients, whose val-ues did not differ signi-
ficantly from control-s. A potential major problem with use

of zinc levels in nutritional- assessment appears to be the
many conditions which could al-ter zinc concentration.

6" Ribonuclease

The ribonucleases, which cataryze the hydrolysis of
ribonucl-eic acid, occur wid.e]-y in human tissues as wel-l as

in serum and urine. rt has been suggested. that human serum

ribonucl-ease (RNase) originates in the pancreas, from where
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j-t enters the blood and is then excreted in the urine (Redai,

r9?B); however, not al-l- authors are in agreement (Houck and

Berman, 1958) . There are believed to be several ribonucl-eases,
some acidic and some arkaline, prêsent in human urine (Reddi,

1977) " The present discussion will deal- with serum and urine
al-kafine RNase.

Estimations of normal- fevefs of RNase vary according to
the method of assay. val_ues cafculated using serum or plasma

of normal- subjects incfude o.jB t o.oþ vs/nt (Houck and Berman,

rg5}), o.2o9 t o.oz3 pe/nr, with a range of o.l-Bo - o.zuo ps/nr
(Levy and Rottino, Lg6O) and O.OZ9 I O.OtB VS/nI (Shenkin

et al. , 1976). No significant difference has been observed

between serum and plasma RNase activity (Houck and Berman,

L95B; AJ-banese et â1., tg?L), Levy and Rottino (]960) in five
normal- subjects found urine RNase levels ranging from 0.532
to 0.770 vS/nI. Other authors have expressed. RNase as

arbitrary units of activity (sigurem et al-. , r9z3; sheid
et al., 1977; Warshaw et al., lgBO).

serum RNase level-s in normar subjects have been reported
by some authors to increase significantry with age (sved

et aI. , 196?; Arbanese et âf., lgzf), although more recent
studies (Sheid et al_., ISZZ; Maor et al_., Ig?B) found no

significant difference. Maor et al. (rg?B) al_so reported no

significant difference according to sex. serum fevel_s appear

to be decreased in pregnancy (Sved et âf., Lg6?).

siguJ-em et al. (rgz3) found that mar-nourished young

chil-dren showed elevated. prasma aÌkaline RNase l_evel_s, while
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the severely marasmic chil-dren al_so had l_ow ratios of urine
RNase to pJ-asma RNase. The fow ratios were due mainly to a

decreased concentration of urine RNase. In subjects with l_ess

severe degrees of malnutritíon, this ratio was in the normal_

range. rn severely marasmic chil_dren, foJ_lowing two weeks of
dietary treatment the plasma RNase l-evef s fell to near normal-

vafues. Prabhavathi et al. (t9??), however, concl_uded that
plasma RNase activity is erevated only in severe forms of
protein-cal-orie mafnutrition, and is not of use in detecting
mil-d or moderate mafnutrition.

shenkin et al. (rgz6) suggest that the assessment of
nutritional- status is "one of the most interesting potential
applications for pJ-asma RNase assays". However, they caution
that pì-asma RNase fevels are dependent upon renal function,
making it difficult to interpret elevated l_evels in patients
with renal impairment.

A further difficulty is that several- disease states besides
mal-nutrition have been associated with altered RNase activity.
serum and plasma RNase l-evers are er-evated in renal_

insufficiency (shenkin et al-., 19z6; Karpetsky et âf., rgzz¡
Reddi, L97B). In fact, RNase has been suggested as an

indicator in the assessment of renal_ function (Reddi , rgZB),

El-evated serum or prasma l_evels have al_so been reported in a

variety of malignant diseases, incruding ovarian cancer (sheid
et al-., 1977), J_ung cancer (Maor et al. , Ig?B), pancreatic
cancer ('tirlarshaw et al-., rg8o), Hodgkin,s disease and l_eukemia

(Kotter et aI. , rgZB). rn addition, increased serum l_evel_s
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have been seen in cirrhosis, fractures (Levy and Rottino,
1960) , acute necrotizing pancreatitis (warshaw et al-., l-980)

and sickl-e cel-l anemia (prasad et al. , Lg?s), on the other
hand, Houck and Berman (rySa) obtained. serum RNase l_evels

within normal- l-imits for patients with carcinoma and

pancreatic diseases, but reported. el-evated levels in conges-

tive heart fail-ure and myocardial infarction. Above-normal_

serum RNase levels have al_so been seen in long-term smokers

compared to healthy non-smokers (Maor et al-. , Lg?B).

very few measurements of arkal_ine RNase in human urine
are availabl-e, so it is not known at present what disease

conditions might affect RNase excretion.
A problem which has l-imited the wide-spread investigation

of RNase as an indicator in disease states is the ,'poor

anarytical precision" of the assay (shenkin et al_. , 19?6).

The range of linearity is limited. (Kottel et al_, , LgzB), and

RNase is h¡¡persensitive to environmental_ conditions such as

minor temperature fl_uctuations (Sheid et al., IgZ?),
Activity is strongly influenced by pH and substrate con-

centration (sved et al., 196z), T,evy and Rottino (1960)

warn that trace amounts of detergent can inactivate serum

RNase. Probl-ems have al-so been reported. due to contaminants
present in the substrate or in pl-asma (srreia et al_. , r9?z),

Most researchers have used assay method.s modified from
Roth (L967). Recently, newer methods have been introduced
which may improve the sensitivity and. accuracy of the RNase
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et al., I97B). However, the present

a modification of the earfier method.

7. J-Methylhistidine

J-methyrhistidine (Nr-methythistidine; f-t\mH) is an amino

acid produced. by the methylation of histidine residues in the
peptide chains of actin and myosin, the contractile proteins
of skel-etal muscle (Asatoor and A'rmstrong, 1967; Johnson et al_.,

196?; Young and Munro, rg?B). During muscl-e cataboli-sm, 3-lvjEH

is rel-eased, but rml-ike other amino acid.s is not reutitized
for protein synthesis (young et ar-., rg?z). rnstead, it is
quantitatively excreted in the urine (young et al_., rgzz; Long

et af., 1975). Therefore, it appears that the urinary
excretion of J-lviEH may serve as a measure of muscl-e protein
catabol-ism (Long et al., IgZ5; young and Munro, Lg?B).

long et ar. (lg1Ð, using (14c) f-methylhistidine in three
patients, for.md. that 75% of the administered dose was excreted
in 24 hours and, 95% in 48 hours.

In normal males, 24-hour urinary excretion of J_MEH has

been reported as zw ! r-o ¡-Lmole s/aay (mean t sEM) (wannemacher

et al., rgZ5), 211 t 18 ¡-rmoÌes/day (mean t sE) (Bilmazes

et al-., LgzB) and zz5 ! B pmoles/aay (mean r sE) (Lukaski and

Mendez, 1980). Neuhäuser and Fürst (rgzg) reported mean 24_

hour urinary excretion of zgg.u ! z3,B ¡rmoles i-n femar_es and

545,5 ! 35,2 pmoì-es in mar-es. Munro and young (ryza) observed
that daiJ-y j-rvEH excretion was greater in the young than in
the elderly, both as total- excretion and as excretion per
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kilogram of body weight. The decrease is apparentl-y due to
the foss of muscle mass with age.

Young et al-. (1923) found that in three obese subjects
undergoing proÌonged starvation, urinary excretion of J-MEH

decreased progressíveIy during the starvation period to about

60% of the reference value by the twentieth day. chifdren
with protein-carorie malnutrition were foi.ind to have below-

normal- Z4jhout urine l-ivlEH excretion, which increased toward

normal- values folfowing treatment (Rao and Nagabhushan, rg?Ð.
urinary excretion of ]-MEH did not appear promising for the

earry detection of protein-energy malnutrition, but the ratio
of J-MEH to urinary creatinine might serve "as an indicator of
the state of muscle protein turnover" (Nagabhushan and Rao,

r97B).

In six patients receiving parenteral nutrition, excretlon
of J-MEH increased gradually over the course of treatment,
afmost doubling the mean initiar- val_ue by the third week

although remaining below normaf revels (Kim et aÌ., rgZg).
0n the other hand, Long et ar-. (r9ZZ) reported a continuing
decrease in 3-lvEH excretion in a severel-y debifitated patient
who was undergoing nutritionaf reptenishment. The authors
suggested that an adaptive d.ecrease in muscle protein break-
down occurs during severe malnutrition.

The excretion of 3-lVtrH is markedì-y increased by consumption

of meat (Bilmazes et âf ., LgzB). This is not generaJ-Ìy a
probJ-em in patients receiving parenteral nutrition, since very
few of them are able to ingest meat products, val_id urinary
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l-evels of endogenous 3-MEH can be obtained by the third day

after stopping meat intake (Tomas et al., Lg?g),

An increase in 24-hour urine j-n/EH excretion has been

observed in several stress situations including surgery
(Gross, Hol-brook and rrving, LgzB; Neuhäuser et â1., l-98o),

fever (Long et a1., I9?Z; Wannemacher et al-., I9Z5), some but
not arl episodes of infection (lvtitewski et â1., r9B0) and some

cases of 10ng bone fractures (wittiamson et âf., rg7?), Acute

starvation, unfike chronic starvation, is associated with an

íncrease in protein catabolism (seashore et â1., l-98o), and.

it seems likery that I-MEH excretion woul-d also increase in
this condition.

The urinary excretion of 3-MEH appears to be a promising
indicator of nutritional- status and shourd be further
investigated. unforti-rrately, resuÌts are not availabl_e from

this study since a practical assay method was not devel_oped.

The usual- method of assay is by an amino acid analyzer, which

was not available. Several- other methods, based on reports in
the literature, were attempted. These were unsatisfactory due

either to fack of sensitivity or to lack of the necessary

equipment.

B. Nitrogen Balance

Nitrogen balance can be defined as a patient,s daily
nitrogen intake minus total- dairy nitrogen output. Nitrogen
bal-ance wiff be monitored in the present study to determine

whether a patient is in a state of anaboj_ism or catabol-ism
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during the course of TpN.

rn an arready wer-l-nourished patíent who is to be

maintained in his or her present state, a dairy nitrogen
bal-ance of +r-.0 to -1.0 grams is appropriate. However, a
depleted patient should receive sufficient nourishment to
produce a nitrogen barance of +4.0 to +6.o grams per day
(Kaminski and Ruggiero, irg]g),

Nitrogen bafance measures nitrogen utifization, not the
actuar nutritionar state. A patient in consistent nitrogen
equilibrium may be either weff-nourished. and not in need of
further nitrogen retenti-on, or depJ-eted and receiving or
util-i zing insufficient nutrients to achieve a positive bal-ance

About 90% of dairy nitrogen r-oss is through the urine. of
this, about zo% is excreted as urea nitrogen (Kaminski, L9z6),
An approximation of daiJ-y nitrogen foss can be obtained from
the urinary urea nitrogen (uulV¡ ptus a constant of 2 grams to
represent non-UUN l_osses (Kaminski, L9Z6), A comparison of
this method with the traditionar macro-Kjeldaht technique
showed that the former method provides a reasonabr_e estimate,
al-though it tends to slightly overestimate the nitrogen loss
(Kaminski, 19?6) .

rn view of the gastrointestinar comprications seen in many
TPN patients, the balances obtained shour-d be considered. as
approximations of the actual_ state.

9, Skin Surface lipids
The skin has been seen to

nutrition. protein d.epletion

exhibit changes during mal__

has been refl_ected in progressive
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changes of the epidermal J-ayer in a group of fasting obese

subjects (Alvarez et âf", Ig?5), Downing et al, (fg1z)
col-lected lipids from the surface of the forehead in adur_ts.
From this area, about g5/" of the lipids present are derived
from the sebaceous glands. The composition of this sebum

shows l-ittle change in normar- subjects, However, the pro-
portion of squal-ene present was seen to increase markedry in
obese subjects undergoing prolonged fasting (pochi et ar.,
r97o) and ar-so in normar nonobese fasting subjects (Douming
et al-. ' rgzz), rn mafnourished. chifdren, however, the
proportion of squalene was fower than in normaf controÌs,
possibly due to the fact that sec:ietion of skin surface ripids
in chifdren differs from that of adur_ts (strauss et âf., rgz|)

Green et al. (tgZO) found that sebum samples coufd
conveniently be corr-ected from the forehead, which yierds
L5o - lo0 pg of sebum per 

" 
2, The cofr-ection method is

simpJ-y to wipe a polyurethane sponge over a measured area of
the skin surface. such a method is non-invasive, easy to
perform and causes no discomfort to the patient.

A nutritionar- marker based on the above procedure wourd be
very wefcome in the cr-inical- setting, especial_J_y for use with
severely ilÌ or debiritated patients. unfortunateì_y, the
advantage of the simpre sampì-e cor_r-ection is negated by the
difficulty of assay. A variety of methods have been proposed.
for the analysis of sebum lipids, but most of these woufd not
provide the squal-ene/totat lipids ratio. The method of
Downing (tg6g) does provide this ratio, but ar_though this
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method could readil-y be carried out in a research setting, it
is unlikely that it cour-d be attempted. routi_nely in a hospital_
environment. Due to the l-ack of a suitabl_e method for
hospital use, the procedure was removed from the study.

10, Ethanol Dil-ution

The calcul-ation of totar body water (TBW) is useful_ for
eval-uating observed changes in body weight. However, the
methods commonly employed for this measurement such as the
use of deuterium oxide, tritiated water or antipyrine _ are
not always practical in a clinical_ setting. pawan and Houl_t
(r9Ø) recoÍr.mended. the use of bl-ood ethanof l_evel_s to
cal-cul-ate TBI/\I. More recentry, loeppky et al_. (r9zz) found
that rBl¡f could be determined. by using ethanol l_evel_s in
ex¡gired aír to provide an estimate of bl_ood ethanol revers.
The method involved serial- exhal-ations of air into an analyzer
every 15-30 mi-nutes foll-owing ingestion of a given dose of
ethanol- per kilografl of body weight. The readings obtained
were used to estimate the initial_ ethanol concentration
(assuming instantaneous equiribratÍon). This concentration
was used to cal_culate the TBï\I, using the formula¡

TBTrr = qu3nti!
etnano-L

of ethanol- i e sted in gm. x o.Bconcentration in who e bl-oo l_n itre
The TBW

For

dil-ution

can be used

the present

by means of

to estimate the

study, it was

a breathal_yzer

l-ean body mass.

intended to measure ethanol_

of the type used by local
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law-enforcement agencies. However, several complications
arose, The major limitation was that very few TpN patients
would be capable of taking part in the test, which woul_d

invofve the ingestion of ethanol- and. the provision of repeated,
completely exhaled breath samples" rn addition, the required
measurement period of two to five hours would be inconvenient
and impractical for the patient as well- as the researcher.
Furthermore, there was some doubt concerning the use of the
TBW to cal-culate the patient's l_ean body mass, Al_though this
calculation can be performed for heafthy, euhydrated subjects,
it is doubtful whether the same ratios woufd appì_y to the TpN

patients, particularJ-y those who were dehydrated or edematous
(loeppky et al-. , Lg??),

Due to the many difficur-ties invol-ved in the procedure, it
was withdrawn from the study.

D. Immune Competence

rn patients with protein-calorie malnutrition, ân

increased incidence of infectious diseases has been observed.
Ït has been suggested that there is an increased susceptibility
to infection, occurring due to some defect in the production
of a nornal- immune response against the invading organism
(Mr.inson et al., I7ZI+; Jagadeesan and Reddy, ],g1g; Kielmann
and Curcio, f9Z9).

There are two basic t¡rpes of immunol-ogical- response: cer_l_-

mediated immunity (cur) and humoral (antibody-mediated)

immunity. cMr is an important defence mechanism against both
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microorganisms and endogenous neoplastic growth (lnlaldman and
Ganguly, 1979) , rn addition, cMr mediates delayed cutaneous
h¡4persensitivity (DCH) reactions, and has a rol_e in allograft
re jection and in reguration of the autoimmune system (vrrardman

and Gangufv, L9T9). The cMr response is mediated by
macrophages and by T ]¡rmphocytes, which originate in the
thymus (Bowry, I/ZZ).

Humoral immunity is mediated by the B l¡rmphocytes.
stimulation of B r¡rmphocytes by an antígen results in forma_
tion of plasma cefr-s which secrete antibodies (Bowry, rg?z).
Humoral- immunity is invol-ved in prophylaxis of certaÍn viral_
diseases and of infections invor_ving production of toxins
(Bowry, r9??). The humorar immune response invor-ves the
immunogJ-oburins (antibodies) and the comprement system.
Figure I outlines the main steps involved in cerl_mediated
and humoral immunity.

There has been controversy over whether malnutrition has
a direct effect on immune function and, if so, what part of
the system is affected. Most investigators agree that cMï
is depressed in protein-cal_orie malnutrition; however, it
has not been definitely established whether or not humoral
immr.mocompetence is affected (Munson et al_. , LIZU). One

possible explanation for the confr-icting resur_ts is that the
response of the immune system may be affected by the degree
of malnutrition as welr- as by the presence of an under]_ying
disease state (Munson et al-., 192þ) .

rmmune competence can be assessed either by measuring
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individual components of the immune system or by observing
the finaf immune response. The fatter generally invoJ-ves skin
testing for DCH. Tndividual components which can be measured

include immunogloburin l-evel-s, total r¡rmphocyte count, and

percentage of r cel-l-s compared to percentage of B cel_ls.
DCH provides the most rel-iabl-e evaluation of overal-l immune

function but does not identify the site of dysfr.rnction.

Qne ai-m of the present study was to determine whether
mal-nourished patients are immunol-ogicalJ_y competent, and, if
not, whether nutritional repletion would improve immune

function.

l-. Immunoglobulins

The immunoglobulins - IgG, TgM, IgA, IgD and IgE _ are

components of the humoral_ immune system. They are secreted
by plasma cefls in response to the presence of an antigen
(stiehm, r9?z; waldmann et âf ., 19?6). They have a wid.e range
of antibody functions. Tmmunogtoburin production can be

augmented or suppressed by the influence of r-lyinphocytes
(Stiehm, I9??) ,

The most cornmon form is rgG, which comprises about z5% of
the serum immunoglobur-ins, and. is important in defence against
diffusing toxins and micro-organisms (Bowry, rgz?). Both TgG

and rgM are capable of activating the comprement system (Bowry,

1977). rgA, whose function in serum is uncertain, is also
incl-uded in routine determinations of serum immunogrob-

ulins. Normal- serum concentrations, in mg/o, as determined
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by the rmmunology Department, st. Boniface General- Hospital
are ! for rgG' 800-l-B0o (mean rz5il ¡ for rgA, rr3-56i (mean

2Ø); and for rgM, 54-zzz (mean rl'z) in mares and 62-250

(mean fÐ) in femal-es.

rn most studies of malnourished chil_dren, serum immuno-

globulin levels are either normal_ or elevated (McFarfane et
âf ., L97O; Neumann et âf ., L9Z5; Kiel-mann et âf ., Lg?6; Rafii
et al-. , Ig77; Suskind et âf ., ]:g?Z; Chandra, ]rg1g), The

increased level-s a.re not bel-ieved to be directly related to
malnutrition. rnstead, they have been generaÌly attributed
to repeated exposure to infection, a common compÌication in
marnourished chil-dren (suskind. et aI., r9z?; chandra, rgzÐ,
Other h¡rpotheses have also been proposed (chandra, rg7g).

Reports in malnourished adurts are confl-icting. rn one

group' serum level-s of rgG, lgM and rgA did. not differ
significantly from controls, either before or after treatment
(l,aw et al., 1973). Another study showed abnormal]_y high rgG

level-s both before and after treatment together with slightly
above-normal l_evel_s of TgA and IgM (Mr.rnson et al., ry?U),

Although el-evated immunogroburin l_evel_s do not appear

indicative of malnutrition, they may signify the presence of
infection. Since infection may affect some of the nutritional_
parameters employed in this study, it was decided to measure

serum rgG, rgM and rgA level_s to permit more rel_iabl_e inter_
pretation of these nutritional_ parameters.
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2. Complement

The complement system is an essential part of the normal_
humorar imm.me response. A key component of the system is
comprement c3, which may be activated by either the classicar_
or the al-ternative pathway (V\ihicher, IgZB; Johnston, IgZ?).
Activation of the pathway provokes an infr_ammatory response
and feads to phagocytosis and lysis of invading pathogens such
as bacteria, fungi and viruses (Bowry, I}ZZ),

since marnutrition is often associated. with increased
susceptibility to infection, the state of the compr_ement system
has been investigated in mafnourished chirdren. The majority
of authors have reported abnormar-ì-y row r_evefs of serum
complement (Sirisinha et al-. , :9??; Jagadeesan and Reddy,
1979; Kiel-man et âf ., 19z6) and of component ca (sirisinha
et al-., 1973; Haller et aI., i9?B; Kielmann and Curcio, I9Z9t
Jagadeesan and Redd.y, L9?g), It is suggested that the
d'ecreased tever-s are due to both a decreased synthesis and
an increased catabol_ism of C3 (Sirisinha et al_., I|ZZ; Hal-ler
et al-. , r97B), Furthermore, J-eveÌs of comprement components
in malnourished chir-dren have been observed to increase to or
above control lever-s forlowing dietary treatment (sirisinha
et al. , I9?Z; HaIIer et al_. , fgZB).

complement c4, a precursor of c3 in the crassicar pathwâv,
does not appear to be decreased in malnourished subjects
(Sirisinha et âf ., I9Z3; Hal-ler et al_., .,IZB; Neumann et âf .,
1977) .

Normal- serum r-ever-s of c3 in adults have been reported as
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90-r90 ng/o (rmmunology raboratory, st. Boniface Generaf
Hospital), 122,9 t 22.g ng/" (mean t s.D. ) (voung and Hilr,
I7TB) and 146.2 t ß.5 ne% (Heidtand and Kult , I9?5), Reports
of normal- serum varues for c4 incr_ude zo-50 ng/" ( rmmr.rnology

laboratory, st. Boniface Generar- Hospitar) and 36.2 ! B.o
ng/, (Heidl_and and Kul-t , 19?Ð. A study of preoperative
surgical patients found very few abnormal_ cJ l_eve]s compared
to anthropometric and visceral- protein abnormal-ities (Multen
et aI. , I9Z9),

There are two major factors which may r_imit the use of
complement components in the assessment of mafnutrition. rn
the first place, severar researchers have observed that
complement l-evels appear to be markedly altered only in severe
cases of protein-energy marnutrition (Neumarue et ar-., rgzz;
Mil-ler, r9?B¡ Jagadeesan and Reddy, r9z9), and particurarly
in kwashiorkor (Sirisinha, ISZT; Neumann et al., fgZZ).
Although Kielmann et al. (ryZe) reported significant reductions
in C3 level-s in young children with borderline mal-nutrition,
other possibJ-e contributing factors were not definitely rul_ed
out.

A 
.second 

limitation is the effect of episodes of infection
on serum complement level-s. According to chandra and
scrimshaw (r-980), serum cJ fevers are increased during
infection in wel-l-nourished. sub jects , but in mal_nutrition,
infection further r-owers the arready decreased r_ever_ of cj.
Sirisinha et al-. (Ig7?) observed that complement level-s were
genera]-Iy lower in mal-nourished subjects with severe infections
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than in those wíth mild infections.
significantry increased fevers of pr_asma cj have been

observed post-operatively (young and HilI, I9?B) and in many
infl-ammatory conditions incr-uding mirdly active rheumatoid
arthritis (hihicher, rgTB), Decreased lever_s of c3 have been
seen in anemia (Jagadeesan and Reddy, Lgzg), certain infectious
diseases, glomeruronephritis and in immune-complex diseases
such as systemic lupus erythematosus and severe forms of
rheumatoid arthritis (lltihicher, I}ZB),

3. TandBLymphocytes

co,nts of totar- r¡rmphocytes in the peripheral brood can
be routineJ-y obtained. However, these counts can be depressed
by several factors, âs cited in Mifl-er (ry2Ð, Enumeration of
T and B Ìymphocytes may provide a better indication of immune
competence, although absor-ute numbers do not indicate activity
or function.

The percentages of T and B cefr-s in hear_thy, white adur_ts
have been reported for T cell_s as ZI.3 ! 6.8% (mean t SD) and
for B cel-r-s as ?,9 t z.z% of totar- r¡rmphocytes (Grassman and
Benrrett' f9B0). A decrease in the number and/or proportion
of rosette-forming T rymphocytes ( see Method) in the peripheral
blood during mal-nutrition has been reported in chil_dren
(Chand.ra, L974; Reddy et al_. , I.9Z6; Neumann et a1., IgZZa¡
Rafii et al', rgzz; Kurapongs et â1., rgz7; sar-imonu and
Osunkoya, 19Bo). These vafues returned to normaf r_evefs
during nutritional_ repJ_etion (Chandra , L9T4¡ Neuman et af .,
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r977a; KuJ-apotrgs, rg77). Rafii et ar-. (rg??) found no signi_
ficant change in the percentage of B cel-l-s in mal_nourished
chifdren.

A fimitation of the absor-ute T l¡rmphocyte count is that it
does not distinguish between herper T and suppressor T cells,
which have opposing effects on antibody formation. consequently,
a T cell_ count could be misleading in some patients (Mifler,
r97B) .

The numbers or percentages of r and B J-ymphocytes may be
useful in evar-uating any abnormarities found in other immune
function tests, such as deJ-ayed cutaneous h¡rpersensitivity.

4. l¡rmphocyte Transformation

T,¡rmphocyte transformation is an in vitro test to assess
i-mmunol-ogical competence by evaluating the abirity of the
]¡rmphocytes to divide when stimurated with a mitogen. commonry
empl0yed mitogens include phytohemaggJ_utinin (pria) and
concanaval-in A (con A), which prinarity stimur_ate T lyrnphocytes
( 
'ppenheim 

and schecter , ,9Z6) . The response is assessed. by
measuring incorporation of radioisotope precursors such as
tritiated thymidine by the mitogen-stimurated cefr_s, This
test has the advantage of being abre to detect some dysfunctions
in cel-l-ur-ar activity. However, aì_though depressed proriferation
of cel_fs indicates an immune dysfunction, a normal_ mitogen
response does not necessarily indicate normal immunocompetence
(ivlil_ter , I7TB) ,

Although normar- responsiveness to pHA has been reported
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using lymphocytes from marasmic children (schlesinger

1977), other authors have found responsiveness to be s

et al. ,

isni -
ficantly fowered and/or in the low normal- range in ma]nourished

chil-dren (Chandra, L9?4¡ Reddy et al. , 19Z6; Neumann et aI.,
I977a; KuIapohSS, I/ZZ). taw et al. (f9?3) reported a

significant improvement in response in mafnourished adul-ts

treated with parenteral nutrition.
Many of the confl-icting resurts reported may be due to

difficulties with the assay, âs discussed. by Mil_ler (ry2Ð,
An additional- problem with this proced.ure is the high cost of
material-s. The I¡rmphocyie transformation tests could not be

performed in the present study due to l-ack of funds.

5. Delayed Cutaneous H¡¡persensitivity

Delayed cutaneous h¡rpersensitivity (lcu) is generatty
considered a refl-ection of the state of celf-mediated
immunity. A test for DCH measures the end resul_t of a

complex series of interactions (wiitter, l!TB).
skin testing for DCH may measure either a primary response

to an antigen to which the patient has not previously been

e>rposed-, or a second.ary recall response to an antigen
previousÌy encountered. The present study wifl_ be concerned.

only with testing for the secondary response. such testing
involves use of a battery of antigens which the subject might
reasonably be e)q)ected to have encountered (Ruggiero et âf .,
n.d.). A definite positive reaction to any of these antigens
indicates immune- competence, while a subject who faiJ_.ç,:,,to,' . .'',

l!

F]
i,l
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respond to any of them is considered anergic,
An impaired response to DCH testing has been observed in

malnourished chifdren, particularly those with more severe
conditions (Neumann, IgZZa; Kielmann et al_. , :t9T6), and
improved nutritional status was associated with an increased
proportion of positive responses (Kier-mann et ar_. , Lg76), A

somewhat impaired response has ar-so been reported in mar__

nourished adults (I,aw et af., Ig?3; Bistrian et â1., Ig1sb) ,

spanier et al-. (wze) found a good correr-ation between anergy
and malnutrition in patients receiving TpN.

Due to the complexity of the immune response, a wide range
of factors can interfere with production of a positive skin
test. Besides mal_nutrition, a negative response has been
associated with trauma, shock, infection, sepsis and ord age
(greater than B0 years) (pietsch et al., I\ZZ; Johnson et âf.,
1979) as wer-r as with malignahcy, anemia, leukocytosis or
immunosuppressive medications (par-mer and. Reed , rg?4). The
l-atter observed that age (greater than /0 years) was the
variabl-e most frequently associated. with ross of reactivity.
surgery is associated with a high incidence of anergy (slade
et al-. , 1975¡ Pietsch et al_. , IgZ?), The former investigators
reported an impaired skin response postoperativery, with a
return to the preoperative response after 10-12 days for
sK/sD whir-e the response to candida was stilr_ impaired after
two weeks. However, pietsch et ar-. (tgzza) suggested that
impaired DCH postoperativeJ-y is due to ,'abnormalities in
host defense and. not a normar response to surgery,', and that
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healthy individuals undergoing surgery need not devel_op anergy.

rrrespective of the cause of anergy, patients who remained

normal ( immune competent) or who converted from anergic to
normar during their hospital stay, were found to have a

substantially l-ower incidence of sepsis and mortafity than

those who remained anergic or who converted from normal_ to
anergic (Pietsch et â1., L9??), Johnson et al. (I9?g) reported

Sreater postoperative morbidity and. mortality in anergic than

in immrme competent patients. Restoration of body cel_l_ mass

by the use of TPN has been associated with return of a normal-

DCH response. However, treatment of malnutrition with rpN

"does not guarantee improvement in body cel_r mass or restora-
tion of cutaneous responses" (pietsch et al. , Ig??),

rt must be emphasized that some apparently heatthy subjects
will not react to the typical- recafl antigens, sometimes due

to lack of prior exposure to those antigens. fn addition,
suppression of the inflammatory response can partialty or

completery interfere with the focat cutaneous reactron
(Ruggiero et âf., n.d.). Therefore, a negative response to
skin testing does not necessariry indicate a true state of
anergy.

Tn a large-scare study of hospitar-ized patients, palmer

and Reed (L975) reported the fol-l-owing percentages of positive
reactions: munps 66,8%, candiaa 6z.9%, tricophyton 62.2% and

PPD 33.3%. Using a battery of the four antigens, gI% of
patients reacted to at least one antigen.

Another possibre source of misleading negative resul-ts is
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preparation, administration or reading.
folfow a standard protocol.

E. Summary

The articles referred to in the preceding sections describe
a wide range of methods which have shown some promise in the
assessment of nutritional status.. An evaluation of the avail_
able information suggests, however, that some method.s wilf be

more useful than others in the clinical_ setting.
The anthropometric measurements are erpected to be

particularly useful since they are relatively simple to
perform and cause littl-e inconvenience or discomfort to the
patient. Although these measurements are less sensitive than
many of the other parameters, they do appear to be dependabl_e

as a measure of change, and therefore coul_d have a vafuable
rol-e in the assessment of TpN patients"

serum albumin is not e)q)ected to be a usefuf nutritional_
marker, except in cases of severe, long-term malnutrition.
serum preatbumin and. serum transferrin, which have shorter
haff-l-ives than albumin, appear to be more readily responsive
to changes in nutritional- state. However, most of the
literature regarding the use of preal-bumin and. transferrin in
nutritional assessment has been performed in children with
long-term malnutrition. The present study will_ evaluate
these parameters in adul-ts with varying degrees of malnutrition.

Daily creatinine excretion, and the creatinine-height index,
have been shown to be decreased substantial_ly in chronic

of

to
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mal-nutrition. rn addition, schil-l-er et al , (1929) reported
increased creatinine excretion in the early stages of muscle

wasting" It appears that creatinine excretion can be useful
in indicating changes in nutritional status. However,

individual day-to-d.ay variability coul-d be a probrem in
evaluating some patients.

Abnormally low concentrations of serum or plasma zinc
have been reported in mal-nourished chil-d.ren; however, more

recent work suggests that urine zinc excretion may be more

useful- than serum or plasma concentrations as an indicator
of metabolic status. A potential difficulty in using zinc
level-s in nutritional- assessment is the many other factors
which can produce altered level_s.

Recent studies suggest that serum RNase, which is
el-evated in mal-nourished chil-dren, is a promising indicator
of nutritional status. less work has been d.one with regard

to urine RNase excretion, but this parameter deserves

further attention. Little information is avair-abr-e in
ad.ults regarding RNase in nutritional_ assessment.

The urinary excretion of ]-IVEH shows promise as an

indicator of nutritional status. rt is unfortunate that
results could not be obtained for this parameter. The other
procedures for which resul-ts are not avail-ab1e - measurement

of skin surface J-ipids and ethanot dil-ution - woul_d probably

have had only limited cl-inicaJ- application due to the

complexity of the methods and, for the latter, the problems

invol-ved in performing the test in a cl-inical_ setting.
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A variety of immunological parameters are to be measured..

Delayed cutaneous h¡rpersensitivity can be a useful- indicator
of the state of cel-l-mediated immunity. However, many factors
other than malnutrition can affect the response to the test
antigens. Enumeration of r and B l¡rmphocytes may be useful,
in conjunction with other tests such as detayed h¡¡persensiti-
vity, in assessing immune function. some potential problems

with this test are the reratively large quantity of bfood
required, the time required. and. the difficulties inherent in
the assay. The l¡rmphocyte transformation, which was not
performed due to l-ack of frmds, suffers from simirar
l-irnitati ons.

The measurement of serum immunoglobul_ins is not expected.

to provide information on nutritional_ status, but is included
primarily to alert the researcher to the presence of infection.
Measurement of serum complement may be useful_ in cases of
severe malnutrition"

0f the tests to be performed, those most promising for
nutritional- assessment in a cr-inical setting appear to be the
anthropometric measurements, ptreal-bumin, transferrin,
creatinine-height index and possibty ribonucl_ease.
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METHODS

A. Anthropometric Measurements

l-. Weight

Each patient was weighed on admission to the study and

then twice weekly, or more often if ordered by the attending
physician. Except as stated bel-ow, arl weights incl-uded in
the study were performed by the same investigator, ât approx-

imately the same time of dry, and. using the same scale
(Healthometer, continental- scar-e corp. , Bridgeview, rrlinois)
for all- the weights on one patient. rn most cases, each

patient was weighed. barefoot and. wearing only a standard

hospital smock; every patient in whom this was not practical
wore the same clothing on each occasion. Each patient was

asked to empty his or her urinary bl-adder before weighing.
This was not always possible in one patient (#9). If the

patient was r.rnabl-e to stand, a chair scale was used (Acme

Chair Scal-e, Acme Scal-e Co. , Oakl_and, California); these

weights were taken by ward personnel. l¡Ieight was recorded

to the nearest 0.1 kg. Al-1 measurements were entered. on a
data fl-ow-sheet (Appendix rra and rrb). The intervafs at
which the various measurements were taken is shown in
Appendix III.

2. Height

Each patient's height

first weighing, using the

If the patient was unable

Height was recorded to the

was measured at the time of the

apparatus buil_t onto the scale.

to stand, a tape measure was used.

nearest centimetre.
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3. Triceps Skinfold

Triceps skinfold thickness was measured using the Lange

skinfold caripers (cambridge scientific rndustries rnc.,
cambridge, Maryland) . These calipers meet the requirements

of Jefliffe (L966) tt",at the instrument shourd have a standard

contact surface e:reã- of zo-I+o ^ 
2 , should read. to 0.l- mm

accuracy and should exert a constant pressure of l0 s/rr 2

throughout the range of skinfol-d thicknesses at all distances
of separation of the jaws.

The skinfol-ds measured consist of a doubl_e tayer of skin
and subcutaneous fat. since the thickness of the fat of the

upper arm is not uniform, the same site must be used for al_l_

measurements (Jeuiffe, 1966; Ruiz et âf ., fg?L), The site
used was midway between the tip of the acromiaf process of
the scapula and. the olecranon process of the ufna (Fis, z),

The method of measurement was adapted from Jel_Ìiffe (1966)

and Ruiz et al-. (l-92r). The midpoint distance was read. to the

nearest 0.1 cm and a¡r indelible mark was made at the time of
initial- measurement so that subsequent readings woul-d be as

cl-ose as possible to the originar site. All_ readings were

taken by the same investigator to minimize variations due to
technique. whenever possible, measurements were taken with
the arm hanging freely at the side; however, this was not
possible with totaJ-ty bedridden patients. A lengthwise skin-
fold approximatel-y one centimetre above the marked midpoint
was grasped between thumb and forefinger and pulled outward

to separate the skinford from the underlying muscle (Fis. 3).
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{=:gFli"S midpoint of the upper arm.Jelliffe, D. B. The Assessmént of theNutritional Status of the Communiiy; -l¡I.H,0., Geneva, 1966.

Figufe a. Measurement of tricepsFrom: Grant, A. Nutritionät
Berkeì_ey , 1929.

skinfold.
Assessment Guidelines,
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The jaws of the calipers were placed over the skinfold at the
midpoint, the spring rel-eased and the dial_ read when the
indicator needle had stopped moving. rn patients with
excessively thick skinfolds, the jaws tended to sl_ide slowly
for some seconds after the rapid initial movement. rn these
cases, the reading was taken when the needl_e had compteted
the initial rapid swing. Readings were recorded. to the
nearest 0.5 miltimetre. Three readings were taken for each
measurement and the resul_ts were averaged.

rt has been recommended. (Jelriffe and Jefliffe, rgzg) that
measurements shoul-d be performed on the non-dominant arm, and

this was done initiall-y unless the use of that arm was

impractical. rt was discovered. that, since the handl_e of
the lange calipers bends to the right, its use is not practicar-
on the l-eft arm of bed-ridden patients. rt was, therefore,
decided midway through the study that al-l- measurements should
be performed on the right arm. htomersfey and Durnin (rg?i,
cited in Durnin and Trromersley, rgZ4) found no significant
difference between measurements on either side of the body.

4. Mid-upper Arm Circumference

The mid-upper arm circumference was measured using a cr_oth

tape measure at the midpoint obtained for the triceps skinfo1d
measurement. All- readings were taken by the same investigator.
Vühenever possibÌe, measurements were taken with the arm hanging
freely at the side. The tape was pr-aced firmry but gentry
around the site to avoid compression of the soft tissue
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(Jetfiffe, 1966). Readings were recorded to the nearest O,l
centimetre. Three readings were taken for each measurement

and the results were averaged.

5, Mid-upper Arm Muscle Circumference

The mid-upper arm muscle ci-rcumference was calcul-ated from
the triceps skinfol-d thickness and the mid-upper arm circum_
ference, using the formula cm = ca - ¡-s (Jel_lirfe, 1966) ,

where cm = muscl-e circumference in cil, ca = arm círcumference
in cm and S = triceps skinfold. in cm. This value was e)rpressed

to the nearest 0.1- centimetre. For d.erivation of the formula,
see Appendix IV.

B. Biochemical_ Methods

Al-1 blood samples were obtained by staff of the Biochemistry
Laboratory, st. Boniface General Hospital. All_ tests were

performed on serum, which was separated by centrifuge shortly
after col-lection. For non-routine procedures, ie. prealbumin,
zinc and ribonuclease, the serum sampres were frozen until_
assay. The i-nterval-s at which each test was performed are
shown in Appendix III.

Al-l- containers for urine col-l-ections were acid.-washed with
an aqueous solution of approximatery rr/" hydrochloric acid.
The container was afl-owed to stand for a minimum of 24 hours
and then rinsed out with distilled water. This procedure
served to remove any trace contamination with zinc. Twenty_

four hour urine col-l-ections were performed by ward persorueel
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and defivered to the Biochemistry laboratory for measurement
and routine tests. For non-routine proced.ures, ie. zinc and
ribonucrease, r-0 mr- ariquots were taken and kept frozen until
assay.

l-. Afbumin

serum albumin was measured by the st. Boniface General
Hospital Biochemistry l,aboratory by an automated col-orimetric
technique using bromocresol green. This method was adapted
from a method of Doumas, described by Annino and Giese (Lg?6).
rt is rapid., sensi-tive and fairly specific for al-bumin. The
absorbance of the arbumin-bromocresol green comprex was
measured at 6zo nm. on a Technicon sMA (simultaneous Murtipre
Analyzer) tz/6o. The normar range for serum arbumin as
obtained by this method is 3.5_5.O gn%.

2. Prealbumin

serum prealbumin was measured by radial_ immunodiffusion,
a method which has been found to be simpre, accurate and
reproducible (Tngenb]eek, fgZZ), The procedure invol_ves
alì-owing an antigen to diffuse from a wel_l into agar contain_
ing antibody, and measuring the ring of precipitation, which
marks the antigen-antibody interaction, around the wefl
(Markowitz and Jiang, 19Z6).

M-Partigen immunodiffusion plates were obtained through
Behring Diagnostics Division, Hoechst canada. These plates
contain specific antiprealbumin antiserum in an agar-gel
layer. contror- prasma for partigen (r_yophirized) and
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Protein standard serum B (prediluted) were obtained from the
same source.

The wells of the plates were firled with 5 pr of serum
sample, contror or standard. The standard was appried
undil-uted and in dil-utions of rz2 and l_:þ. These sol_utions
were al-l0wed to stand at room temperature for 42 hours. The

di-ameters of the precipitin rings formed were then measured
to within o.1 mm, using a caribration viewer (Transidyne
General Corporation, distributed by Kafl_estad l,aboratories,
rnc. , chaska, Mn. ). The squares of the diameters of the
precipitin rings ( in mmz) obtained with the standard dilutions
were plotted against the antigen concentration (in mg/Loo mr).
This resul-ted in an ar-most rinear prot. The ,,best fit,,
straight line was obtained using the principle of least
squares. The concentrations of the serum sampres were then
obtained directly from this straight line.

For the study patients, serum preaÌbumin r-evers were
obtained when TpN was initiated, after 2 weeks and when TpN

was stopped. Although this schedur_e provided a good evar_ua_

tion of prealbumin r-ever-s in relation to a patient,s initial
and final clinicaf status, it did not reveal the rate of
change in prealbumin l-evels in relation to changes in albumin.
To investigate this aspect, serum samples were obtained from
three foll-ow-up patients two or three times weekry.

3. Transferrin

Serum transferrin level-s were

iron-binding capacity (ff¡C) using

estimated from the total
the fol_lowing formula:
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serum transferrin (^e/") = [O.B x TIBC (pçhl _ US

(¡lackburn et â1., Ig?Z),

The TrBc is the sum of the serum iron plus the unsaturated,
iron-binding capacity (UIBC) .

urBC was determined by a method modified from vrihite and.

Fr-ashka (L973) and yee and Goodwin (rg74)" This method
involves saturation of the serum transferrin by addition of
an excess of ferrous iron, folì-owed by compl-exing of unboimd
iron with ferrozine. The decrease in free iron in the test
sample is a measure of its urBC. The iron-feryozine complex
produced was measured at 54? rm on an American Monitor KDA

(Kinetic Data Acquisition) .

serum iron was determined by a simirar method., involving
comprexation of ferrozine with ferrous ion. The resuì_ting
chromogen was measured at 54? ,rn on the KDA.

þ. Creatinine

serum creatinine determination was based on the Jaffe
reaction using alkaline picric acid, âs described by Henry
(tgzþ) and modified for use with an sMA 12/60 (Technicon).
creatinine reacts with arkar-ine picric acid to form an amber
yelrow creatinine picrate compl_ex which is measured at 5lo run.

By this procedure, the normal range is 0.5-r_ ,z n{too mr_.

urine creatinine was measured on the sMA 12/60 by the
same method as for serum creatinine, but using one-tenth the
amount of sample. Twenty-four hour urine creatinine excretion
was obtained by multipJ-ying the creatinine concentration per
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mil-l-ilitre by the Z4Jnour urine volume.

The creatinine-height index was calcul-ated by dividing the
Zþ-hour urine creatinine excretion (in ms) of that patient by

the 2L-hour urine creatinine excretion of a normal- subject of
the same height and sex. Normal values were adapted from a
table of Bfackburn et al-. (r9Z?) which in turn was based on

the creatinine coefficient and on id.ea] weight for height.
The creatinine coefficient is assumed to be zJ ng/kg ideal_

body weight for men and. r-B ng/kg ideal_ body weight for women

(Blackburn et âf,, fg?Z).

É Zinc

serum and urine samples were compared to standard zinc
sol-utions using a perkin Elmer 403 Atomic Absorption
spectrophotometer (perkin-Elmer corp., Norwafk, connecticut),
which is designed for measuring the concentration of metaffic
el-ements in sol-ution. The instrument uses a hoffow cathode

single element lamp for zinc at 2l_þ uv, slit +tzÅl , and uses

air-acetylene providing an oxidizing (l-ean blue) fl-ame.

Determination of zinc levels by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry has the advantage of being simpl_e, sensi_tive
and precise (Halsted et af. , l.7ZU).

A stock standard sol-ution was prepared, containing zinc
20 v{nj_, cal-cium l-oo vs/r,.l_, magnesium 10 ¡rg/m], cadmium

4O Vg/nL, chromium l-00 VS/nL and copper J_OO VS/nI.
sorution was prepared from separate stock standards
scientific company). The working sol-ution was made

This

( Fi sher

fresh
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daily by diluting the stock standard sotution to frloo, ztroo,

J:J-00 and þ:100 with triple deionized water, providing zinc

concentrations of O.2 VS/nL to O.B VS/IL. These sol-utions

were used to obtain a standard curve, which was linear up to

1 V{nI. Cal-ibration was checked using a reference standard,

Cation-CalTM (Oade Division, American Hospital- Supply Corp.,

lvlram]- ) .

Approximately l-,5 ml- of serum or urine sample was

aspirated directly onto the burner. Samples were not diluted
unl-ess the zinc concentration exceeded the linear range, in
which case the sample was dil-uted with triple deionized

water.

Zinc is frequently found as a contaminant of many sub-

stances incl-uding glass, rubber, water and many chemicals

(Davies et al., 1968). Consequently, zinc samples can be

readily contaminated in the hospital- and l-aboratory envir-
onment irnless proper precautions are taken. A major source

of contamination is col-lection tubes with rubber stoppers

or with cl-ot activator (Ra1stin et al., L9?9), In the

present study, serum samples were coll_ected in sterile,
glass Vacutainers (Becton Dickinson). The study protocol
calIed. for urine samples to be col-lected and stored in acid-
washed containers, fn some patients, the collections were

made in a clean plastic container and transferred immedi-

ately to the acid-washed container. This procedure was

standard.ized. for each patient, and had no apparent effect
on the changes observed in urinary zinc l-evel-s.
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6. Ribonuclease

The method of assay was modified from Roth (1962) and from
sigulem et al-. (Lg?il, The basic method, âs noted by Roth
(196?) , is relatively simple, "adaptabl_e to a large number of
samples, and does not require speciar purification of the
substrate or the use of expensive sampres of RNA,,. rt d.oes,

however, have l-imitations which wifl_ be discussed. l_ater. The
method measures the absorbance of acid-solubl_e substances
produced by the action of RNase on RNA substrate. serum and
urine samples were compared to a standard sofution of bovine
pancreatic RNase, using a unicam sp l8oo ul_traviol_et
Spe ctrophotometer.

a' Preparation of reagents" Most reagents were prepared.
according to or slightly modified from Roth (Lg6?) as
described briefly below.

1) RNA substrate. Ribonucreic acid (Type rï-s, sigma
chemical co.) was used to prepare a r% aqueous sofution.
This was ad justed to pH Z .O by the addition of O.l_ N

NaOH, made up to volume and stored frozen in l_o ml_

aliquots.

2) Buffer. The buffer used was veronal_ acetate o.oz M, with
EDTA 0.05 M. The stock sor-ution was prepared. from z.gu3
gm of barbitar sodium (nisrrer scientific co.) and r.gr+3
gt'rì of sodium acetate trihydrate (Fisher) ¿issolved in
l-00 ml- of distil-l-ed water, and stored under refrigeration.
To 10 ml of this stock sor-utior. was added about 25 mr

distilled water and 0.05 M trisodium edetate
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(ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid) prepared either from

the powder (Sigma) or using Sodium Versenate t gn/5 cc

ampoule (Riter Laboratories) . Dil_ute (lo%) HCI was

further diluted t:J and used to adjust the pH to ?,8.
The solution was made up to 5o mt with distifled water

and stored frozen in l_0 ml_ aliquots,

3) Precipitating reagent. This solution was prepared from

l-2 ml- of concentrated HCI-, B m1 of distil-ted water and

0.5 gm of l-anthanum chl-oride (Sigma) made up to lOO mt

with 95% ethanol-. This preparation was kept under

refrigerati-on, although it may be stored at room temper-

ature indefinitely (notfr, 196?).

'4-) Standard. The standard. sol-ution was prepared from

bovine pancreatic ribonuclease A (Type T-4, Sigma).

A stock solution of J mg in l-OO ml of 0 .L% gelatin was

stored frozen in aliquots and used within three weeks.

At the time of assay, 1 mI of this sofution was diruted
l-t5} with O,I% geJ-atin and kept on ice until use.

Gelatin solutions were prepared with distiÌl_ed water

heated to 40" c, and were stored und.er refrigeration for
up to one week.

b. Preparation of samples. RNase has been for.md to be stable

in the frozen state in serum for at least three months (Houck

and Berman, 1958) and in plasma at -2O" C for at l_east one

year (Sved et al. , 196?), Frozen serum samples and frozen
l-0 ml- aliquots from 24-hour urine collections were thawed and

centrifuged at 1000 rpm for twenty minutes. From each sample,
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0.2 ml- of the cfear supernatant was transferred to à cfean
glass test tube. To urine and. to serum tubes were added

0.6 mI and 0.2 mI respectively of col-d veronal acetate buffer.
c. Method of assay. This assay invofves incubation of samples

with buffer and ribonucleic acid (nrua). Addition of the
precipitating agent precipitates unhydrolyzed. RNA and protein,
which are removed by centrifugation. The amount of remaining
acid'-solubl-e products is determined. by measuring the absorbance

against a bl-ank determination. The use of a blank is essential-
because measurabl-e quantities of acid-solubl-e material- can be

produced by the action of the precipitating agent on RNA. rn
addition, most commercial RNA preparations contain appïÌeciable
amounts of various degradation products (Roth, 196z), The

assay was performed on ice to minimize enzyme degradation and.

extraneous substrate hydrolysis.
From the freshry-prepared. standard RNase sol_ution (r rrs/

ml), diÌutions of o.02 to o.40 tts/nr were prepared. in distil_led
water. veronaf acetate buffer 0.J mt was transferued to the
appropriate number of cfean test tubes. To these tubes was

added 0.1- ml- of either water (for the bl_ank) or the standard
dil-utions just described or the sample/buffer mixtures
previousry prepared.. Then 0.2 ml_ of RNA substrate was added

serial-ly to each tube. The tubes were agitated, and incubated
in a water bath at 37" c for exactly f0 minutes. After J0

mi-nutes, the reaction was stopped by the serial addition of
0.6 m] of col-d acid-lanthanum-arcohol sol-ution. The tubes

were agitated and aflowed. to stand on ice for ten minutes,
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then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for ten minutes, after which

0.5 m] of the cl-ear supernatant was drawn off and diluted
l-¡l-0 with distill-ed water. The absorbance of the standard
and sample sol-utions was measured against the bl_ank at
260 mp. The val-ues from the standard dil-utions were used

to prepare a standard curve, against which the absorbance

val-ues of the samples were plotted.. The results were

e)q)ressed as RNase concentration in vs/nl-. However, it must

be remembered that these val-ues are only a means of exlpressing
the activity of the RNase in the sample in rel_ation to the

activity of the known amounts of bovine pancreatic RNase

( in VS/nI) used. in preparing the standard. curve.

Nitrogen Bal-ance

Nitrogen bal-ance was estimated. using the formufa:

nitrogen balance(gm) = N intake(parenterat + oral) - (uu¡ + z)

where uuN is urinary urea nitrogen ( in grams) excreted in
24 hours. Nitrogen intake is the sum of the nitrogen content
of the TPN sol-ution used (4.2 gn/titre x vol_ume infused in 24

hours) plus the nitrogen content of any oral_ intake. The

vol-ume of rPN sol-ution actual-ly infused. was determined from
daily fluid bal-ance sheets kept on each patient by the nursing
staff. Oral- protein intake was estimated from records kept
by the Department of Dietetj-cs, and divided by 6.25 to give
the nitrogen content. The determination of oral- intake by

this method i-s, however, J-ess accurate than the calcul-ation
of intravenous intake.

t7
l.
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C. Immune Function

l-. Immunoglobul_ins

serum level-s of rgA, TgG and rgM were determined by the

Tmmunol-ogy Laboratory, st. Boniface General Hospital, usíng a

radial- immunodiffusion technique simifar to that described
for prealbumin, but using an incubation time of 16,5 hours.

2. Complement

serum fevels of compJ-ement components ,j and c4 were

determined by the Tmmunofogy laboratory, st. Boniface General

Hospital, using a radiat immunodiffusion technique simil_ar to
that described for prealbumin, but using an incubation time

of f6.J hours.

3. T and B Lymphocyte Detection

Human T ]¡rmphocytes are capable of adhering to sheep

erythrocytes, forming rosettes. This property is now widely
used to permit the enumeration of T cefls in peripheral- bl_ood.

B lymphocytes, unl-ike T ce11s, have readiJ-y detectabl-e

immunoglobul-ins on their surfaces (craman, rgZS), so can be

detected by a fluorescent antibody technique.

About 20 ml of peripheral- bfood was col-lected. in heparin
and mixed with phosphate buffered sal_ine (pH ?.2) . The

mononuclear cells were separated by centrifugation in Ficofl_-
Tsopaque as performed by the rmmunoJ-ogy Department, st.
Boniface General- Hospital.

For determination of r cells, a r¡nnphocyte concentration
of 6 x 106 ce]-ls/ml- in azid.e-free phosphate buffered. sarine
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was used. sheep red bl-ood celrs (sRBc) were washed with
phosphate buffered saline and incubated with dÍluted papain

solution at 37" c for 10 minutes to expose additional binding
sites on the ceIl. The sRBc's were then washed, counted and

the concentration adjusted to Lzo x to6 celts/ml. To o.l- ml-

of J-ymphocyte suspension was added o.l ml of sRBC suspension
(cel-I ratio 1:20). This mixture was incubated at 37"c for
J minutes, then centrifuged at 6oo rpm for J minutes and

al-l-owed to stand at room temperature for one hour. The cefl-s
were then resuspended and the rosettes were counted with a

phase contrast microscope, and expressed as a percentage of
total J-ymphocytes. Three or more sRBc surrounding a
l-¡rmphocyte constitutes a rosette.

For determination of B cerl_s, the concentration used was
(,

20 x 10" cells/ml in phosphate buffered safine with sodium

azide. To 0.1- m1 of this suspension was added o.l_ mr of a

fluorescent conjugate of antibodies (to human rgG, rgA and

rsM) used as a Ltzo dilution. The mixture was incubated at
4o c for one hour, then washed with phosphate buffered sal-ine
with sodium azide at Z5o rpm. The cell_s were resuspended in
residual liquid and immediately counted on a "Bel_lco" slide
using a ffuorescent microscope. The percentage of immuno-

globulin-positive (fluorescent) cel-l-s was determined. cefls
from a normal- control- donor were al-so counted to confirm the
proper activity of the conjugate.
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4, Delayed Cutaneous H¡4persensitivity

The following tests were administered intracutaneously on

the forearm or upper arm:

candida (Monilia) t:too (Beecham) 0.02 ml;
tricophyton l_: lOO ( Beecham) O . OZ ml;

tuberculin p.p.D. (Mantoux) f T.u. (corrraught) o.l_ ml_;

streptokinase-streptodornase (varidase-Lederre ) 6.25 u/o.t
ml.

The doses used were those routinely employed for derayed

h¡rpersensitivity testing at st. Boniface General Hospital,
except for the substitution of ppD l- T.u. for the usual 5 T.u.
The l-ow doses were preferred in order to minimize the risk of
severe l-ocaf reactions, which are infrequent but could present
difficulties if occurring in the study patients. patients
were not skin tested if there was a history of cutaneous

manifestatrons of allergy, or of severe l_ocal- response to
previous skin testing. During the latter part of the study,
varidase was in short supply, so patients #lo to #tø received -

only the 3 other tests.
The streptokinase-streptodornase (sK-sD) was difuted in

normal sal-ine to obtain a final_ concentration of 62,5 u/nr.
The other antigens were used undil-uted. Administration was

by means of a l-ml- tubercurin syringe with a 2ó-gauge, 3/B
inch needl-e. syringes were prepared shortJ_y before use.

The skin area to be used was cleansed with isopropyt
al-cohol- and all-owed to dry. The testing sites were marked
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with an indelibl-e pen, and the antigens were injected in the

same order each time. Results were read at 24 hours and 48

hours after injection. The diameter of erythema and of
induration was read in two directions, and. recorded. in
millimetres. A positive response consisted of J mm or more

of induration at the test site at either reading. Testing
was repeated in two weeks, and when TpN was discontinued.
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RESULTS

seventeen subjects entered the study. one (#Ð died soon

after starting TPN, and was excl-uded due to insufficient data.
0f the remaining t6 subjects , 15 received parenteral- nutritíon
for periods ranging from B to 85 days. subject #r? received
enteral feeding due to an infection of her subcl-avian catheter
site which prectuded the use of TpN, and was incl_uded as a

non-improved, malnourished control_. subjects #r? and #B were

the same person studied at different times.
The patients ranged in age from 28 to 93 years, with a

mean age of 57.1 years. The âgê, sex and diagnosis for each

patient are shown in Tabl-e 4. Reasons for receiving
.;

parenteral- nutrition are shown in Tabl_e 5. The study
population consisted of nine women and seven men. The former
received rPN for a mean of 30 days compared. to L6 days for
the men.

A majority of the patients had normal_ renal function on

entering the study. However, one patient (#?) had. poor renal
function with a creatinine cl-earance of less than zo mr/mín,
and five other patients (#2, #4, #8, #9, #ro) had initiat_
val-ues for creatinine clearance of less than 50 ml/min. rn
the l-atter group of patients, especiarry patient f/, most

urinary parameters had relatively low values and narrower
ranges in comparison to the other patients. However, there
was no apparent relationship between the creatínine cfearance
and the direction of change in these parameters durirrg the
course of TPN.
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Tabl-e 4. Patient Characteristics

Patient
Number Age Sex

Durati on f ni tial-
of TPN Weight(Days) frãlDiagnosis

M Ca stomach (metastatic)
F Ca col_on (metastatic)
M duodenal obstruction
M Ca bladder
F Crohn's disease
M congestive heart faifure
F malnutrition,

malabsorption,
scl-eroderma

F malabsorption syndrome;
atheroscl_erosis,
peripheral circulatory
problems; miÌd diabetes

F intestina] fistula
F gastric outl_et

obstructi on
M ul-cerative col_itis
M post- chol_e cyste ctomy
M bowel_ resection
F Crohn's disease with

short-gut syndrome
F suspected chol_ecystitis;

pancreati ti s

F malnutrition,
malabsorption,
infection, scferoderma

I

4

5

6

7
o

74

56
6g

<2

36

7I
59

93

I3
1l
1l

o()

3z
B

18

/ô -)o.)
65.r
77 .3

93 .o
6z.t

29.o

36 40.9

10

11

T2

I3
14

r5

I6

I7

6o

4B

4l
5z
28

55

5e

5e

B5

2L

26

22
ôO

r5

]B

70 .5
Ao.

70.0
7 5.9
94 .t+

55. 5

B0 .0

29.9
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Table 5. Changes in Patients' Conditions during TpN

Patient Nutritional_ Cl-inical_ Reason for
Number Status Condition TpN

I improved non-improved pre-operatively
2 improved non-improved post-operatively
4 improved non-improved pre- and post-operativeJ-y

5 improved improved wound healing (post-op. )

6 non-improved non-improved bowel_ rest
7 non-improved non-improved postprandial

abdominal_ angina

B improved improved malnutrition

9 improved non- improve d mal-nutri ti on

10 non-improved non-improved wound healing ( Ìong-term
post-op. complications)

11 improved non-improved post-op. complications;
pre- and post-operatively

12 improved improved weight loss; poor
response to treatment

13 non-improved non-improved gastric outfet
obstruction; biliary
fistula; weight foss

14 improved improved post-operatively
15 improved improved dehydration; mal-nutrition
ß improved. improved abd.ominar- mass and. pain
17 non-improved non-improved mal_nutriti on
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The 16 patients were evaluated with regard to changes in
nutritional- status and cl-inical- condition d.uring the period
of rPN. These eval-uations were based partry on faboratory
data traditionall_y used for the purpose, and partly on

impressions and observations by the researcher, the medical

and nursing staff and the patient. The resul-ts of this
assessment are shown in Tabre 5. Eleven patients showed an

improvement in nutritional- status while five patients were

crassed as non-improved. 0f the l-atter, one patient died,

two were transferred to a rarger centre for further investi-
gation and one patient (#6) was nutritionally hearthy when

TPN was begun and maintained this state. The fifth patient
(#tZ) was unable to receive TPN due to infection at the

catheter site. The nutritionarry improved. patients remained.

in the study until- the attending physician decided that rpN

was no longer required.

clinically, six patients improved, six patients showed no

apparent change and one patient (#Z) died a few days after
TPN was discontinued. Two patients (#4, #ff¡ had surgery

during the course of TPN and one patient (#el showed no

apparent change until- a sudden deterioration requiring
surgery. Patient #ro required surgery near the end of a J-ong

course of TPN, and most parameters were eval-uated onì_y up to
the time of surgery (day ?5).

The parameters studied were eval-uated separately for each

patient, for all patients and for nutritional-Iy improved

patients. Resul-ts were erpressed as the actual- val_ues and
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al-so in relation to each initial- value. Those parameters
which appeared useful in predicting or assessing nutritionaf
changes were further eval-uated.. fnitial and final_ val_ues of
these parameters were compared using paired t-tests, usually
one-tail-ed. Each variable was al_so plotted against time.
The plots were examined by means of the l_ine of best fít
through the data, to determine whether the variabl_e had

undergone a net change during the period of rpN. unr-ess

otherwise indicated, mean values are e)q)ressed. "" ,o""r, 1 one

standard deviation. Most of the statistical_ data were

obtained using an s.p.s.s. programme on a cyber L?r computer.

A. Anthropometric Measurements

1. Vtleight

ldeights were avair-abre on lJ patients. The mean of
initial wei-ghts was 64,g2 t Ig,?4 ;6g, whil_e that for final
weights was 66.42 t r?.94 ks. rnitial- and final- weights were
not significantÌy different, using the paired t-test.

The weights are protted in Fig. 4a and 4b. rn al_l prots
of variabl-es against time, values for patient #lo ( on TpN for
85 days with no net improvement) are shown onry up to day 39.

0f the eleven patients who were classed as nutritionarly
improved by subjective assessment, seven had a net increase
in weight and four showed a net decrease. Final_ weights of
all improved patients grouped together were not significantly
different from their initial weights, due to ilre effect of
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the four patients whose weights decreased during TpN.

0f the four patients who did not improve according to
subjective assessment, one had an increase in weight and

three showed no net change.

2, Triceps Skinfold

Measurements of triceps skinfol-d thickness were availabl-e
on lJ patients. Skinfold vafues for normal- subjects according
to sex and age group, âs determined by Durnin and womersley
(r9?l+), are reproduced. j-n Tabl-e 6. vafues obtained in the
present study are plotted against time in Fig, 5a and Jb.

Table 6. Normal- Triceps Skinfolds (mm)

Sex Age
( years )

Mean S.D.

7.o

5.8

5.2

5.6

5.9

8.0

10

I2

l_0

ot

Range

+-35

3-39

9-33

5-29

4-zT

5-+r

7 -50

7 -54

L0-55

L3-49

Men 17_I9

20-29

30-39

4o-49

50-72

16-rg

20-29

30-39

4o-4g

50-68

1l-

9.8

l_Ì

1l_

l_1

l_6

2T

25

23

25

Women

From r Durnin, J. V. & I¡IomersJ_ey, J.Br. J. Nutr. f?r ZZ-9?, I9?U,
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The mean of initial- vafues was 20,46 ! 11.p4 mm, compared

to a mean of n.6? ! Lz,3+ mm for the final val_ues. The

final- values were significantly greater than the initial-
measurements (p<0.005). of the el-even nutritionally j-mproved

patients, ten exhíbited a net increase in triceps skinfotd
thickness. 0f the four "non-i-mproved" patients, one showed

arr increase, two showed a d.ecrease and. one had no net change

in skinfold thickness. The finar- measurements of the

improved patients were significantly greater than the initial_
val-ues (P<0.01); those of the non-improved patients were not.

3, Mid-upper Arm Circumference

Measurements of mid-arm circumference were available for
16 patients, and are plotted in Fig. 6a and 6a, The initial_
mean of 2?,Bo t 6,fi cm was not significantly different from

the final mean of 28.06 ! 6.0? cm. These values were within
the normal range (Frisancho, I9?4).

No definite rel-ationship was found. between changes in arm

circumference and changes in nutritional_ state, although the
five patients with a marked increase in arm circumference
al-so had a substantial- increase in triceps skinfol_d.

4. Mid-upper Arm Muscl_e Circumference

The mid-arm muscfe circumference was calculated. for lJ
patients. Resul-ts are pì-otted. in Fig. /a and Zb. Both the
initial- mean of 2l_,9? t 4.I? cm and the final_ mean of 2l_.OB

t 3,4? cm were within the normal- range (nrisancho, Ig?U).

The decrease was statistical.ly significant (pcO.05).
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5. Interrel-ationships

Examples of the rel-ationships among the various anthro_
pometric variabl-es are shown in Figs. Ba to Bd. Figure Ba

is a good exampre of the stability of these parameters in a

well--nourished patient who underwent minimal change during
TPN. T¡rical improved patients are represented in Fig. Bb

and Bc. The l-atter shows the most emaciated subject in the
study, whose skinfol-d thickness was l_ess than zo% of the
reference standard. Her other anthropometric measurements

were approximatery 60% of the standard. patient #L4 (Fig. Bd)

was one of the few patients whose change in triceps skinfold
thickness did not correspond to the change in weight.

B. Biochemical- Measurements

1. Al-bumin

The initial and final mean serum albumin 
"o.r""Àt"ationsfor the 16 patients were not significantry different. For

the improved patients, these var-ues were, respectively,
3.0? t 0.46 gn% ana 3.lB t O.5g gn%. There was considerable
individual day-to-d.ay variability in some patients. rn
patients fJ, #8, #g ana #r3, most values were berow 3.0 ng/".
An increase in concentrati-on of z g. ? sn% occurred in three
improved patients - #I5, #LU and, #LZ.

2. Preal-bumin

serum prealbumin concentrations were avail-abl_e for ten
patients, and are plotted in Figure g. Al_l_ ten patients
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showed an increase from their initial vafues. The seven

improved patients al-l- had an increase to at l_east r,5 times
their initial concentrations, and in six of these, the final_
concentration was more than twice the initial- concentration.
The three non-improved patients had. an increase in serum

al-bumin of l-ess than r,5 times their initial_ levels. For two

of these patients, the increase was l-ess t]nan 15% of the
initial- Ievels. The actuaf i-ncrease from the first to the
second values in these three patients ranged from 0.5 to 5,0
mg%, compared. to B.o to z5.o mgy'" f or the improved patients.

serum prealbumin sampres were obtained when the patient
started rPN, after two weeks and/or when TpN was stopped. of
the six patients for whom the third prealbumin determination
was available, four showed. a change of equal to or l_ess than
2.0 ng/' from the previous determination. One patient exhibited
a marked increase and one patient a marked. d.ecrease.

rnitial vafues ranged from 4.6 to z?,6 mgo, the second

values ranged from fj.O to 36.0 mú, and the third vafues
from l-þ.0 to 44.8 mg/o, A1l- but one patient (#rc) had initial-
values below 20 múo, the l-ower l-imit of normal. seven
patients had subsequent concentrations at or above zo ng/,,

rnitial concentrations (mean Lz,50 t 6,59 ng/,) were signi-
ficantly fower than the concentrations after two weeks (mean

Ð.66 t B .g? ns/,), p(o .005.

Figure l-o emphasizes the magnitude of the change in
prealbumin concentration compared to that of serum al_bumin

and total protein in a patient who underwent substantiaf
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nutritional- and clinical improvement.

Prealbumin l-evel-s were al-so investigated two to three

times weekly in three foll-ow-up patients to observe the time

requi-red for changes in prealbumin levers to occur. patient

A, whose initial- concentration was bel-ow normar, exhibited a
concentration in the normal range by the fourth day of rpN.

Patient B, whose l-evel-s were initially normaÌ, showed l-ittl-e
change until- the third week, when a substantial increase

occurred. This patient l-ater underwent surgery. The pre-
albumin l-evel- on the third post-operati-ve day was about So%

of the vafue prior to surgery, but increased stead.ily there-
after. Patient c, whose prealbumin l-evels were abnormally

Iow, showed a gradual decrease in concentration during TpN.

3. Transferrin

serum transferrin l-evels were obtained for lJ patients.
These vafues are plotted in Fig. 11, with the exception of
patient #15 who received an iron dextran infusion d.uring the

course of rPN. This patient's transferrin l-evel-s, except

those within 48 hours of the infusion, were incl-uded in the

computations although not in Fig. II.
The initiat mean was 110.9? t ¿lO.Zg m&, which was not

significantJ-y different from the final mean of L36,69 t ?Z,I?
ng/". OnJ-y three patients had initial- values and four patients
had final vaÌues above r55 ns%, while al-most one-half of the

initiar values were befow l-oo mg/?. Normal concentrations in
this l-aboratory range from l_55 to 340 mg/,.
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0f the nine nutritionally improved patients, seven showed

a net increase in transferrin concentration, one patient had

a decrease and one patient showed no net change. The initial_
mearì of the improved patients was f05. j6 ! I+5,?4 mg%, which

was significantly l-ower (pco.or) than the final_ mean of
I5Z.2O ! ?5,0t ng/,. Of the four non-improved patients, two

had an increase and two a net d.ecrease in serum transferrin.

4. Creatinine and Creatinine-height Index

serum creatinine was normal- in ar-l- but three patients.
The range was 0.4 to 3,8 nsy'". The highest val-ues occurred. in
patient #? , with congestive heart fail-ure. The normal range

is 0.5 - l-.2 ns/".

Measurements of 24-hour urine creatinine excretion were

available in 14 patients, and ranged from r2o to 2Bo0 mg.

rnitial and finaf values were not significantly different.
0f the ten nutritionally improved patients, four had a

net increase in 24-hour creatinine excretion and. two had a

net decrease. Four showed little net change although tr¡¿o of
these had wide day-to-day variability. of the four non-.
improved patients, one had a net increase in excretion and

two had little net change but wide day-to-day variabi]_ity.
rn the fourth patient (#?), creatinine excretion decreased

as renal function deteriorated.

The creatinine-height index was determined in 14 patients.
These values, which are plotted in Fig. r-2a and rz]o, ranged

from 0.l-l-0 to l_.890,
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In nutritionally improved patients, the mean CHI was

O.Boo t o.5Lz for initial- measurements and 0,856 ! o.+33 for
final- measurements. This increase was not statistically
significant. Four improved patients exhibited a net increase

in cHr, two patients showed a decrease and. four patients had

l-ittle net change. Two of the latter had wide day-to-day

variability" The non-improved patients, except for patient
#?, also exhibited fairly wide day-tro-day variability. Two

of these patients had a net increase and one showed l-ittl-e
net change.

The final val_ue obtained for the CHI was within the

normal range (o.B-r.e) for five improved and two non-improved

patients. In two other improved patients, the CHI was

increasing towards normal.

The ratio of urine creatinine to serum creatinine
concentrations was al-so examined in 16 patients, and. is
plotted in Fig. 13a and 13b. The ratio decreased in nine of
eleven i-mproved patients and in one of five non-improved

patients, and increased in one improved and two non-improved

patients. However, three of the improved patients had

isol-ated values near the end of treatment which in each case

exceeded. the initial- val-ue. Urine creatinine concentration
itself gave simil-ar resul-ts. rnitial- and final- ratios were

not significantly different either for improved patients or
for al-l- patients grouped together.

The ratio of urine urea nitrogen to urine creatinine,
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which has been investígated in mar-nourished. chil_dren
(Dugdale and Edkins, L96+; Simmons, ISZZ) gave no usefuf
information in the present study.

5. Zinc

serum zinc concentrations were avail_abl_e in lJ patients,
and are plotted. in Fig. l-4a and f4b. val_ues ranged from

0.204 to r.99o ps/nr. rnitial- and. final_ mean concentrations
were not significantty different. The normal_ range using
the method employed in this hospital is 0.440 - o,9To vs/rr-r,
Abnormal-ly high vafues occurred in patient #16 ana to a

lesser extent in patient #t5. several other patients had

considerable fl-uctuation in serum concentrations, but these
remained within the normal- range. only three patients had

isolated val-ues bel_ow O.þOO VS/IL.

urine zinc concentrations were avail_able in l_5 patients,
and ranged from 0,053 - l3.Boo vs/nL. The broad range of
values adversely affects interpretation of the results. A

range of normal- values for this institution was not avail_able.
rnitial and final- concentrations are shown in Tabl_e ?.

Extremely high urine zinc concentrations occurred. in
patient #tl. Abnormally high concentrations were al-so found
in patients #z and, fr4 and on one occasion in patient #lr.
The concentrations of patients other tlnan #2, #4 and, #r3 are
plotted in Fig. L5. f one val-ue for patient frl (i.Bþ vs/nr
on day 6) l-ies outside the l_imits of this plot.]
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urinary zinc concentrations - rnitial- and Finaf
Vafue s

Cl-assif i cati on

Initial
Patient Concentration

# (ps/nr)
Final_

Concentration
(ps/nr)

fmprove d
patients

2
l+

1.51
3 "28

.578

.297

.652
r.53
1.34
l_. B0

.284
"7 55

6.Bg
.478
,ÐB
.244
.06r
.478
.978

r .23
. fBl
.94r

.o53

.4:-3
,206

2.42
,287

Non-improved
patients

B

9
11
I2
14
L5
T6

6
7

l_0
r3
I7

.oB2

.4t_0

.3L6
12,20

.46t

Table B, Zþjnour urine zinc Excretion - Tnitiar and Finaf
Values

Cl-assif i cati on
Patient

JTIt

Initial
Excretion

(ps)

Final-
Excretion

( pe)

ïmprove d
patients

4
5
u

6429
r79z

134
322

2r73
]-350

245
204

r09 5

103
582
3l6

B+20

BT7
r511

138
r40
550

2L5o
196
326

2gg2

57
458
430

37 50

Non-improved
patients

9
l_ l_

T2
14
L5
ß

6
7

l0
r3
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0f the 10 improved patients, six showed a decrease and

two an increase in concentration. concentration decreased

in three non-improved patients (two of whom had very high

initial values) and showed l-ittle change in another. rn

three patients (#6, #B ar'd. #r5), there was an early increase

in concentration (several-fol-d in patient #15) uut l-ittte
difference between initial and fínal vafues. There was no

significant difference between the mean val-ues for initial_
and final concentrations, €ither in the improved patients or

when all patients were grouped together.

Twenty-four hour urine zinc excretion was obtained in 13

patients. Val-ues ranged from 57 to I3,ZZZ pg. Dawson and

lrlalker (1969) have reported normal- means or 4r4 ¡.Lg for women

and 585 pg for men. Initial- and. final- val_ues are shown in
Tabl-e B. Extremel-y high values were seen for patients #4 and,

#l-3. The 24-hour urine zinc excretions of the remaining

patients are plotted in Fig. l-6a and. l-6b. rnitial and final
values were not significantly different, either in improved

patients or when all patients were grouped together.
The ratio of urinary zinc concentration to serum zinc

concentration was al-so examined in rel-ation to nutritional
status. Extremely high ratios were observed in two patients
(#4, #A3). Of the 9 other patients for whom ratios were

available, five patients (3 improved and 2 non-improved)

showed. a net decrease, one patient (fl6) had an increase and.

three patients had little net change. There was no signifi-
cant difference between the initial- and final ratios in
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improved patients or when all patients were grouped together.
\

6, Ribonucl-ease

serum RNase concentrations, which were obtained in 15

patients, are plotted in Fig. !?a anð, rzb. val-ues ranged

from 0.1-10 to 0,864 vs/nr" Houck and Berman (LgsB) reported
a mean of o.JB t 0.04 pg/nl for normal- subjects. A norrnal-

range of RNase values for this institution was not obtained.

A majority of patients, both improved and non-improved,

exhibited an increase in serum RNase concentration d.uring

TPN. rn improved patients, the initial and final_ concentra-

tions, with means of O.ZZ4 ! O.O3Z VS/nI and 0,35L ! O.J_BZ

vs/nr respectivery, were not significantly different.
However, when all patients were grouped together, the mean

of the initial concentrations, O.ZBI- ! 0.086 VS/nL, was

significantly l-ower than the mean of the final concentrations,
0.384 I 0.t-91- V{nL (pco ,oz5), Similarty, in non-improved

patients, the mean of the initial- concentrations , o.zg5 !
0.150 ps/nr' was significantJ-y l-ower than the mean of the

final- concentrations, 0.þ50 : o.zo} VdnL (p<o.ol).
several- patients showed a wide range of serum concentra-

tions. Patient #9 had high concentrations and a wide range

of RNase val-ues, in contrast to most other variabl-es in this
patient.

urine RNase concentrations were avail_abl_e in l_4 patients,
and are plotted in Fig. r8a and l_Bb. values ranged. from

o,052 to r,sza vs/ml. A range of normal val-ues for this
institution was not obtained..
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0f the ten nutritionarr-y improved patients, eight
exhibited a net decrease in urine RNase concentration. of
the four non-improved patients, two patients showed a

marked increase, one patient had a decrease and one patíent
had fairly wide fluctuations but littl_e net change. The

initial values of the improved pati-ents, with a mean of
O,7?3 ! O,+25 VS/'I, were significantly higher than the
final values, with a mean of 0 "UZ5 ! O.l3ll. (pco ,OZ5). When

all patients were grouped together, the initial and finaf
means, 0.690 t 0.41-0 v{n\ and O ,505 ! o,3Z+ ve/n1
respectively, were not significantly different.

Patient #6, with crohn's disease, showed a fairly steady,
marked increase in urine RNase concentration which was not
associated with any visibl-e stress. To investigate this
observation, RNase lever-s were d.eiermined for z other
patients with crohn's disease, who were not part of the
original stud.y. Both these patients received rpN for bowel_

rest, for periods of about 26 d.ays. one patient (A) was then
di-scharged, while the other (patient B) underwent surgery and

a further 10 days of rpN. serum concentrations of both
patients were in the high normal- range. Urine concentrations
were unusually low, as were the initial concentrations in
patient 16. rn patient A, the urine RNase concentration
decreased gradually but not substantial_ly. rn patient B,

the concentration decreased. quite stead.iry until- the time
of surgery, after which it promptly increased to wel-I above

the initial level-. There was no increase pri_or to surgery
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as occurred in patient #6,

The Z4-lnour urinary excretion of RNase was determined in
IJ patients. values ranged from to6.l to z6oLt.o trg in women

and from 166.4 to 3620.8 pg in men. The difference between

initia] and final- val-ues was not significant either for
improved patients or for all patients grouped. together.

ïn the four non-improved patients, Zu-inour urinary RNase

excretion either increased. or showed. l-ittte change. changes

in the improved patients often did not correspond to changes

in the urinary concentration. Only three of the improved

patients showed a net decrease in 24-hour RNase excretion,
whil-e five patients exhibited littl_e net change.

The ratio of urine RNase concentration to serum RNase

concentration was al-so examined in relation to nutritional
status. Resul-ts were avail-abl-e in 14 patients, and. are
plotted in Fig. L9a and t_9b.

AÌ1 of the 10 nutritionally improved patients showed a

net decrease in urine/serum RNase concentration. of the Lþ

non-improved patients, the ratio increased. markedly in one,

showed little net change in another, and showed wide

fl-uctuations in the remaining patients (#Io, #I3) ,

The mean of the initial val-ues of the improved patients,
2.873 ! r,302, was very signíficantÌy higher than the mean

of the final values, I.q7 ! O.gO5 (p<O.OSO5). When al_t the
patients were grouped together, the initial mean , 2.396:
r.36r, was still- significantly higher than the mean of the
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final- values, I"359 t L,LOZ (p<0 ,oZ5), but an examination of
Fig. l9b shows that this rattei resul-t is clearly due to the

val-ues of the i_mproved patients.
Rel-ationships between the various RNase measurements a:re

shown for specific patients in Figures zoa, 2ob and zoc, rn
these plots, vaÌues are expressed as a fraction of the initial-
value. The symbols in the legend represent, in descending

order, the urine RNase concentration, the 2ll-hour urinary
excretion and the ratio of urine to serum concentration.

7 " Nitrogen Balance

Nitrogen balances, which were obtained. for twelve

patients, ranged from -f9.1 to +J-J.0 grams. The resul-ts are

shown in Fig. 2la and zl-b,

The l-owest val-ues occurred. in the two post-surgical
patients (#5, #f4) and the highest val_ues in patient #t5.
0n1y two patients (#9, #r5) had consistent nitrogen balances

greater than 4.0 grams. Two other patients had predominantly
positive balances and three patíents had predominantÌy

negative bafances. rn three patients the values fl_uctuated.

between -¿l"o and +4.0 grams, and. in one patient the bal_ance

remained at approximately zero.
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C. Immune Competence

l-. f mmunoglobul-ins

Serum concentrations of immunoglobul_ins TgG, IgM and IgA

were availabl-e f or 1l- patients, and are shown in Tabte 9 .

Most concentrations were within the normal range.

For rgG, no patients had concentrations above the l-imits
of normal, whil-e two patients had val-ues bel-ow the normal_

l-imits. seven patients exhibited. a moderate i-ncrease in
concentration during TPN, whil-e two patients showed littl_e
change and two patients had a slight decrease in concen-

trati on.

For fgM, two patients had concentrations above the normal

l-imits. Three patients had initial concentrations below the

l-ower l-imits of normal-. During TpN, six patients showed an

increase in TgM concentration, two patients showed a decrease

and three patients exhibited littl_e change.

For IgA, two patients had, concentrations above the normal-

l-imits and one patient had concentrations ber-ow normar.

Seven patients exhibited an increase in concentration during
TPN, one patient (#9) had. l-ittl-e change and three patients
showed slight decreases in concentration.

2. Complement

serum concentrations of complement, which were avairabl_e

for l-l- patients, are shown in Tabl-e 9. Most concentrations
were within the normal_ i_imits.
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Table 9. Immunoglobulin and Complement Level-s (tn ngÍ")

Patient
ff

Day of
Therapy

2

L6
a

l_0

I
r5
24

t
'r (

)(
4

r_B

2

f4
24

2

I6
27

2

T6

6

r_B

4

r5
22

5

L6

rgG rgM

29B
,>).))))

9t+

r14
5o

r27
T28

)t)

6Z

rc5
46

57
rt+3

l48
r57
LO7

r0B

I28
r59
r44
337
223

9B

l-35

130

r33
TI7

rgA rt? c4

22

30

23
2A

3B
¿11

37
66

5r
5o

4Z
)r'>a)

39

35
Ér

37
þo

4l
4g

þo

¿o

33
t+6

43

4l
3z
2Q)v

4

I)

6

r3t0
r525
835

1l_00

625

Boo

840

1300

I2g0
r330
r325
L250

6gs

720
860

925
BBO

975
r335
L200

990
I1]-0

925

920
970
940

910

286

320
4ro
4gl
L76

234
21 2

(Q(
)v)

520

581

755

7r5
¿Jo

259

285
B9

101

115

535

502

358

)¿/
264

zBo

f00
z6o

300

õ/oo

r06
r2+
T7B

r33
r37
r44

66

Bþ

BB

L57

r54
T2L
l-07
12Õ

105
1)<

t6z
lBg
L77

11ô

rB4
ß5
200

lB0
TB7

r55

9

I0

I1

T2

I3

14

L5

t6
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For CJ, only one patient (#9) had. serum l_evel_s bel_ow the

norrnal- range, and none had l_evel_s above the normal- range .

Eight patients exhibited an íncrease in concentration during

TPN, two non-improved patients (#lO,#l3) showed l_ittt-e change,

and one patient (#16) fraA à decrease in concentration. The

mean of the final- values, 154.4 t lLZ múo, was significantly
higher (P<0.05) than the mean of the initial- values, :-}LT t

39.5 ng/".

For c4, onry one patient (#9) had. serum l-evels above the

normal range, and none had level-s bel-ow the normal- range.

Five patients had a moderate increase in concentration during

TPN, two patients (/lg,#t3) had a moderate decrease and four
patients showed l-ittl-e change. There was no significant
difference between the initial concentrations (mean of 39.r
t I2,5 ng/") and. the final- concentrations (mean of 39.? 1 2,3
ngl") .

3. TandBT,ymphocytes

rnitial- and fj-nal counts of r-lymphocytes were obtained.

in only six patients, although a single count was done on

most patients. Resul-ts are shown in Tabte i_0. All six
patients had bel-ow-normal percentages of T-lymphocytes,

arthough one patient (#l-6) had a final- value within the

normal- range. Extremely l-ow val-ues were observed in patient
#to. values increased in three of the four improved patients,
but initial- and final- percentages were not significantl-y
different.
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Tabl-e f0. T-Iymphocytes: Initiat and Final_ Val_ues

Patient
1t

Day of
Therapy

Percent of
T-lymphocyte s

6

l_0

11

T2

r5

L6

3

24

5
R,

2

24

28

4
22

5

1b

53
+6

l_0

23

44

57
4Z

4Z
12

5o
rlt)'{
7o

The B cell- count was expressed in terms of the ffuorescent,
mature, non-secretory immunoglobulins adhering to the B

lymphocytes. The total immunogJ-obulin count was subdivided
accordi-ng to whether fgG, rgM or rgA adhered to the lymphocyte.

Each of these was exlpressed as a percentage of the total-
immunoglobulins .

rnitial and final percentages of immunoglobulins were

available in only five patients. The resul-ts are shown in
Tabl-e l-1. There was l-ittle change in the total_ percentage of
immunoglobul-in (rs) cel-1s during the study period. The

percentage of rgG cells increased markedly in ilrree patients
but decreased markedly in patient #tS. The initial_ and final_
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Table l-1. Percentage of Immunoglobulins

values were not significantly different. The percentage of
ïgM cell-s increased in four patients, but there was no

significant difference between the initial_ and final_ val_ues.

rn some cases ' rgA cerr-s courd not be detected.

4, Delayed Cutaneous H¡¡persensitivity
Results of initial and finaf skin testing for delayed

h¡rpersensitivity were avair-able for onl_y five patients,
although most patients received the initial- set of skin tests.
The initial tests were negative in all_ patients. During the
final- set of tests, only one of the five patients exhibited
a definite positive reaction (with induration). This patient
(#e) reacted positively. only to tricophyton. Two other

Patient Day of
# Therapy

Total
cel-1s

Ig
(%)

IgG ceffs
(%)

t**, i,i"= t*o, 
i,i"=

11

3

24

2

24

28

4

22

5

I6

l-0

14

20

24

32

3o

27

27

25
2<

10

15

l-0

ll_
I3
22

2I
9

1f
23

(.

o

5

9

5

6

3

6

7
ÕI

a)
4

3

0

0

l_

2

0

L2

r5

T6

Mean tsDø) Ð.4, ! 6.9 14,7 ! 5.4 5.6 ! z.o
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patients (#LL' #14) showed definite redness but no induration.

D. Statistical Relationships

1. Correfation Coefficients

A Pearson product-moment correration coeffícient, which

describes the relationship between two mutuarry depend.ent

variables, was computed for any two stud.y parameters between

which a rel-ationship might be errpected. All- vafues for all
patients were incl-uded in the computations for each parameter.

Good correlations were found in onry seven instances.
Anthropometric correlations occurred. between weight and height
(r = .?578, P<0.01), between weight and mid-arm circumference
(r = ,9554, P = 0.OOl_), between weight and. triceps skinfold
thickness (r = .Zzzo, P = o.oooor-) and between triceps skin-
fold thickness and arm muscle circumference (r = .BzL6,
p = 0.001). The remaining three correr-ations were between

related variables. These were between urine zinc concentra-
tion and 2þ-hour urine zinc excretion (r = .BBþi, p = o.ool),
between urine RNase concentration and the ratio of urine to
serum RNase (r = ,?g20, p = o.ooool) and between urine zinc
concentration and the ratio of urine to serum zinc (r = .98ol.,

P = 0.001) .

2, Discriminant Analysis

Discriminant anatysis is a statisticat procedure which

eval-uates a number of variabl-es according to their ability
to distinguish between two or more groups of cases, rn the
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present exampl-e, discriminant analysis was performed to
determine which variables were best able to distinguish
between the improved and the non-improved groups of patients.
The variables included in the analysis were those which

appeared most useful, based on the data already presented.

These variabfes were weight, triceps skinfofd, serum pre-
albumin' serum transferrin, urine ribonuclease concentration
and the ratio of urine to serum ribonucl-ease concentration.

For weight, triceps, transfemin and urine RNase concentra-
tion, all- values of each variable for each patient were plotted
against the day of therapy, and the regression l_ines were

cal-culated. For the remaining two variables (preatbumin and

the urine,/serum RNase ratio), for which fewer data points were

available, the val-ue used for each patient was the slope of
the l-ine obtained by the fofl_owing formula:

slope =
inal-

samples

Patients #l-, #2, #t+, #Z and, #I? were exclud.ed from the
analysis due to an insufficient number of data points.

The stepwise discriminant procedure employed (KJ_ecka,

f975) first chooses the single variable that best divides the
two patient groups. This variable is then paired with each

remaining variabre, one at a time, to determine which variabl_e
best improves the initiat sel-ection. These two variabl-es are
then coupled with each remaining variable and eval-uated as to
further improvement in grouping. This process continues untir_
additional variabl-es no longer provide a sufficiently large
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improvement in discrimination of the patient groups. As

variables are serected, some of the variabl-es previously
sel-ected may become redundant, and will be removed, because

their contribution to the selection process is provided. by

some combination of the other incl-uded variables" When the

discriminant functions have been chosen, a discriminant
score can be obtained for each patient by multiplying each

discriminating variable by its computed. discriminant
function coefficient, then adding the products plus à

constant. This score can be tested by using it to crassify
the original set of data.

The discriminant analysis of these six variables selected

the foll-owing variabl-es in descending order of importance:

urine/serum RNase ratio, urine RNase concentration, serum

transferrin and triceps skinfol-d thickness. weight was never

considered for inclusion, whil-e prealbumin was always somewhat

less useful- than another variable 
"

The equation for the discriminant score was as folr-ows:

Score = (Z.Z\6Z78) ( slope of triceps) + (-.3I+oZzO)

( slope of transferrin) + (-Ij3.6ot/) ( slope

of urinary RNase concentration) + (6t.9?656)

(sIope of RNase ratio) + 1.914þBB

ltlhen the patients were re-classified according to this score,

each patient was all-otted to the proper group (B improved, J
non-improved). A histogram of patients plotted according to
discriminant scores showed a good division between groups.

Because the inclusion of both urine RNase concentration
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and urine/serum RNase ratio appeared redundant, the former

was omitted and the discriminant analysis repeated with the

5 remaining variabl-es. The following variables were selected

in descending order of importance: urine/serum RNase ratio,

serum transferrin and serum prealbumin. Weight was never

considered for inclusion, and triceps skinfold was cl-assi-

fied as less useful than prealbum'ìn.

By this analysis, the equation for the discriminant score

was:

Score = (-.66L9?54) ( slope of transferrin) + (2.479456)

( slope of prealbumin) + (24.99914, ( sJ-ope of

RNase ratio) + o.8795+56

Ttlhen the patients were re-cl-assified according to this score,

each patient was al-lotted to the proper group. The division

between groups as shown by histogram was good although the

distance separating the groups was l-ess than that obtained

using the other set of variables. It appeared that an

acceptable classification of patients coul-d be obtained

using either combination of variabl-es.
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DISCUSSION

In order to gain maxi-mum benefit from the use of parenteral_

nutrition, it is essential to develop an effective method of
eval-uating a patient's progress during the course of therapy.
rt has been established that no single parameter wirl_ serve

this purpose in all patients. However, various methods have

been developed which can contribute to the overall- assessment

of nutritional- status, The present study investigated a wide

range of parameters which have been recommended for this
purpose. Emphasis was placed on determining which variabl_es

woul-d most reliabry identify changes in nutritionaf status
during therapy.

A. Anthropometri c Measurements

The use of anthropometry in the nutritional- evafuation of
hospitarized patients has been widety recommended in recent
years. Anthropometric measurements have the advantage of
being quick and easy to perform (by experienced personner)

whil-e causing minimal- discomfort to the patient. Furthermore,

they are the only tests of which the resufts are immediately

avail-abl-e. However, to derive maxima] benefit from the test
results, close attention must be paid to the method of measure-

ment and to factors which may alter the readings.

l-. Ttleight

when the procedure is performed. consistentJ_y, weight is
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rel-ativel-y free from measurement error. However, it is clear
from the results of this study, in which onry seven of ereven

nutritionally improved patients had a net increase in weight,
that several- factors besid.es nutritional changes can lead to
substantial weight change.

0f the four improved patients who exhibited a net decrease

in weight, two had undergone surgery just prior to initiation
of TPN, one was twel-ve days post-surgery and suffering from
post-operative complications, and one (#Lz) stopped, receiving
ACTH infusions during the course of TpN. weight foss in the
l-atter appeared to be due mostry to fl_uid l_oss. The two

patients already receiving TpN prior to surgery did not show

marked post-surgical weight l-oss during the period of TpN.

The most common factor associated with rapid weight gain
was ffuid retention, which often occurred during the first
several days of TPN and was fol_lowed. by a slight weight l_oss.

Excl-uding the four patients discussed above, and aÌlowing
for episodes of edema, most improved patients showed a graduaÌ
but fairry steady increase in weight. Although fail_ure to
empty the bladder before weighing can noticeably affect weight
in some patients, this was not a problem in patient #9, All
but one of the non-improved patients had minimal_ weight change.

The exception, patient #ro, had a marked. increase in weight
which was not accompanied by other indications of
improvement. This patient was aì-ready overweight and almost
bedridden, so that a weight increase was not desirabl_e. This
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patient was receiving TPN ín an unsuccessful- attempt to repair
a fistula.

As a nutritional "marker", weight appeared to be useful-

in some patients, particurarly for intermediate and long-term

assessment since many of the day-to-day fJ-uctuations were

probably due to changes in fruid bal-ance. The main factors
associated with a weight change were change in fluid balance,

nutritional- change and surgery.

2. Tríceps Skinfol-d

To obtain reliable, consistent values for triceps skinfol-d
thickness requires careful attention to the method of measure-

ment. The major factors }eading to variability in results are

interobserver error ( t¡re effect of measurements being performed

by different individual-s) and change in site (Burkinshaw et â1.,
1973; Ruiz et âf., r97r). These problems were largely avoided

in the present study since all- measurements were performed by

the same individual- on a site marked at the time of the first
measurement. However, some measurement error did occur even

under these conditions, particularly in obese subjects in whom

it was difficul-t to distinguish between muscre tissue and

adipose tissue.

Another factor whích coul-d affect consistency of resufts
is the patient's position during measurement. Jensen et al_"

(1979) reported no significant difference between triceps
skinfol-d measurements taken with patients either supine or
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upright. However, it was observed in the present study that

the supine position coul-d affect the results if the patient's

position was such that it interfered with access to the exact

site used during previous measurements. This problem was

particularly noticeabl-e in overweight, uncooperative patients,

and when attempting to measure the left arm of a bedridden

patient using right-handed cal-ipers.

In spite of some problems with measurement, very good

resul-ts were obtained for triceps skinfofd thickness in most

patients. Ten of the eleven nutritionally improved patients

exhibited a net increase in triceps skinfol-d. The exception,

patient #5, who showed a marked decrease in skinfold thickness,

was an overweight postsurgical patient who lost weight during

parenteral feeding. A similar patient (#L4) showed a sub-

stantial increase in triceps skinfol-d, so there is no clear

explanation for the decrease in patient #5. However, patient

#t+ did have a substantially greater intake of TPN solution.
It is possible that the efficient wound healing in patient

#5 occurred at the expense of the somatic compartment.

Nitrogen balance was negative in both patients, but especially

in patient #5.

0f the four patients judged "non-improved" by the largely
subjective criteria mentioned earlier, one patient showed a

marked increase in triceps skinfold, although not in weight.

This j-ncrease might be related to the reduced physical

activity in this patient. The extremel-y wide fl-uctuations
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in another patient (#I3) were probably due partly to measure-

ment error and partl_y to edema.

Final val-ues of skinfold measurements were significantly
higher than initiaf values. This was especially noticeable

in those patients who showed the greatest overal-l improvement

both nutritionally and clinicalIy.
Triceps skinfol-d measurements appear to be useful- in the

on-going assessment of TPN patients. Day-to-day variability
is narrow i-n most patients in comparison to the variability of

many of the non-anthropometric measurements, al_though not in
comparison to weight. Skinfofd measurements appear to be less

affected than is weight by edema and stress situations such

as surgery, although some response to these factors was noted.

0n the other hand, weight is less subject to measurement

error,

The problem of measurement error, which occurred mainly

in obese and./or bedridden patients, coufd probably be minimized

by very close attention to the exact measurement site. Ruiz

et al. (tgZt) showed that results are affected by horizontal
as wel-l- as vertical deviation from the original- site. rn the

present study, some degree of horizontal- deviation occurred

occasionally in at least three patients. Another problem in
obese patients is reading the calipers at exactly the right
point. The method used here was to take the reading when the

needl-e had completed its initial- rapid swing. Another method
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suggested for al-l patients by Grant (1979) is to take the

reading three seconds after release of the cal-iper spring,

This method was not employed in the present study, but might

be useful- in obese patients to obtain more consistent measure-

ments.

As mentioned previously, the triceps skinfol-d was chosen

for investigation due to its ready accessibility in almost all
patients. However, the work of others (Durnin and Womersl-ey,

I9?)+; Bradfiel-d et â1., f979) has shown that greater sensi-

tivity is obtainabl-e with the use of multiple skinfotds,
particularly including the subscapular skinfold. In view of

these reports, it seems reasonable to consider measurement of

the subscapuJ-ar skinfol-d, in addition to the triceps, in those

patients in whom the site is accessible.

3, Mid-upper Arm Circumference

Measurement of mid-arm circumference was found to be

simple and readily reproducible in most patients, although

accurate measurement was more difficul-t in bedridden patients.

Changes in arm circumference were smal-I in refation to the

actual circumference. Unfortunately, there was no apparent

relationship between changes in mid-arm circumference and

changes in nutritional- status.

The relativeì-y wide variability in patie:nt #9 was probably

due partly to edema but mainJ-y to measurement error resuÌting
from the patient's supine position and poor skin resiliency"
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The close correl-ation between mid-arm circumference and-

weight suggests that arm circumference might serve as an

al-ternative measurement in long-term assessment of bedridden

patients. However, the rel-ationship appeared l-ess reliabfe
in the non-improved patients, a factor which wourd severely

limit its usefulness.

Mid-upper Arm Muscfe Circumference

since the mid-arm muscl-e circumference is derived from

the measurements of triceps skinfol-d thickness and mid.-arm

circumference, âhv discrepancy in either measurement will
affect the carculation of muscle circumference. This cal-cu-

lation is an approximation only, since it does not al-l-ow for
the presence .of the bone and other non-muscle tissue, and.

since it assumes the arm is exactly cylindrical (Jettlrre and

Jelliffe , 1979). since triceps skinfoi-d is susceptibre to
measurement error, especially in overweight patients, readings

of muscle circumference are arso subject to variabil_ity.
Furthermore, readings of a substantial increase in triceps
skinfold in conjunction with a small- increase in arm

circumference can fead to a calculated decrease in muscl_e

circumference which probabry d.oes not correspond to an actual_

change . cal-cul-ations of mid-arm muscle area (Gurney and

Jelliffe , 1973) and mid-arm muscl-e vol-ume (.lettirre and.

Jel-liffe, L979) have arso been recommended, but these were

not evaluated in the present study.
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No relationship was observed between changes in mid-arm

muscle circumference and changes in nutritional- status. There

is a possibility that the decreased. muscl-e circumference read-
ings in four patients who exhibited substantial nutritional
improvement was due to the probJ-ems inherent in the calculation.
However, âñ actual decrease in muscl_e circumference is al_so

definiteÌy possible. such a decrease courd have occurred in
at l-east two patients due to lack of exercise and in a third
patient due to muscl-e catabofism fol_lowing surgery. rn fact,
a decrease in muscle circumference might be e4pected in most

hospitalized patients receiving long-term TpN, since such

patients afmost always experience a marked. reduction from their
normal- degree of physical activity. An appropriate exercise
programme for these patients could be useful in maintaining or
improving muscle function.

5. Summary

The newer anthropometric measurements appear to be a

promising addition to the nutritional assessment of rpN

patients. Anthropometric measurement is non-invasive, and not
subject to the many prob]-ems which can be associated with
col-l-ection of blood and urine samples. irieight change is one

of the most valuabl-e single tests of nutritional- status.
However, there are some patients in whom weight is either
unobtainabl-e or unrel-iabre, and measurement of the triceps
skinfol-d thickness can be especiaì-Iy useful in these cases.
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For maximum rel-iability, anthropometric measurements

should be performed by trained persor¡rel- using a standard

procedure. This is particularty important when determining

skinfol-d thickness. whenever possibre, all measurements on

the same patient should be performed by a single individual_.

Bi ochemi cal- Measurements

Albumin

serum albumin is one of the traditional parameters of
nutritionaf assessment. rts concentration is substantially
depressed in severe prolonged mal-nutrition, and in this
condition it is undoubtedl-y of diagnostic vafue (shetty et â1.,
1979). rn the present study, albumin l-evel-s were depressed. in
the two patients (#B, #9) who exhibited severe, long-standing
mal-nutrition. The l-evel-s in these patients continued to fal-l
for several days after initiation of TpN.

Few patients in the present study exhibited severe

depression of serum albumin, although most vafues were berow

the normal range, The majority of the study patients, like
most hospitalized patients who are candidates for TpN, were

not suffering from severe mal-nutrition but from some acute

condition which resul-ted in mal-nutrition of fairly recent
onset. Serum albumin concentratÍon appears to be less useful
in such cases. This is in agreement with the observation of
shetty et al-. (r97g) tnat arbumin shows poor responsiveness
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to short-term changes in protein and energy intake.

An abrupt decrease in albumin concentration was observed

in most patients following surgery, and a marked but gradual

decrease in one patient (#:'3) who suffered a clinical-
d.eterioration. The largest increases occurred in the three

most improved patients (#I5, #t4, #Lz), although several

improved patients did not have an j-ncrease in albumin

concentration. In some cases, the reasons for changes in
concentration could not be identified.

Serum al-bumin appears to have only limited val-ue as a

measure of nutritional status in most hospitalized TPN

patients, although it can be useful in long-term assessment.

2, Preal-bumin

Serum prealbumi-n was investigated as a short-term

indicator of changes in nutritional status. Since many

patients receive TPN for periods of two weeks or less, it is
important to be able to identify promptl-y any change in status.

It was observed in the present stud.y that afl- ten patients
showed some degree of increase in prealbumin concentration

during the first two weeks of TPN. Tn al-l- but one of the

seven improved patients, the second value was at least twice

the initial concentration. The remaining patient (#11)

rmderwent surgery the day before the second prealbumin sample

was obtained. The three non-improved patients had much

small-er increases in concentration.
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Patients who remained on TPN for more than two weeks had.

a third serum prealbumin determination performed when the TPN

was stopped. Most of these patients exhibited little change

from the second determination. The reason for the marked

decrease in one improved patient (#tz) is unknown, but it
should be noted that the final- concentration was stil-] more than

twice the initial concentration. 'other investigators have

observed that most of the increase in concentration occurs, in
most patients, within the first two weeks of treatment.

Attainment of peak levels may be followed by a levelling off
or a stight decrease in concentration (rngenbleek et âr., rgZZ;

large et al., t9B0).

Changes in prealbumin l-evel-s correlated well- with changes

in patients' conditions. The more marked increases in pre-
al-bumin were observed to occur in those patients who improved

both nutritionally and cl-inicalty.
Factors reported to decrease prealbumin l-evel-s incfud.e

surgery, maÌignancy, ulcerative colitis and crohn's disease.

The two patients who started TPN shortly after surgery (#5,

#r4) had initial prealbumin concentrations equal to or less
than ro ng/'. Patient #5, with the rowest initial- value, also

suffered from cancer. Patient #rr, who recei_ved surgery during
the course of rPN, has already been mentioned. patient ffrz,
with urcerative colitis, had an initial value below ro mg/',

but showed a substantiaf increase after two weeks. The two

patients with Crohn's disease had initial- val-ues slightly bel-ow
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the normal range, with a substantial increase in the improved

patient (#L5) and a l-esser increase, to l_ow normal levels, in
patient f6.

rn the three follow-up patients, the frequent prealbumin
determinations confirmed that marked changes can occur over a

few days. A steady increase was seen in patient A (diagnosis:
abdominaf abcess) over one week. rnitial val_ues were,

unexpectedly, well within the normal- range in patient B, a

Crohn's disease patient und.ergoing bowel rest, The substantial_
increase in prealbumin concentration during the third week of
TPN could not be ex¡p1ained. The decrease following surgery was

prompt and readily identifiable, as was the subsequent 1ncrease

in concentration. The magnitude of the decrease was about

5o/", simil-ar to that reported by surks and oppenheimer (rg6u).
The somewhat more rapid recovery here than that observed by

these authors might be attributed to the use of rpN in the
present study. Patient c, who exhibited a graduar decrease in
concentration, was L6 days post-surgery, with cancer of the
duodenum. rt is possible that these two factors targely
accounted for his abnormall_y row levels, al_though the reason
for the continuing decrease is not clear. Two of the study
patients with cancer had undergone surgery prior to starting
TPN (patients #2, #5). Patient #5 had, an extremel-y low initial
prealbumin concentration (4.6 ng/') and. a low final- concentra-
tion although a substantial- increase did occur. pati ent #2
had only one preal-bumin sample obtained, so her resul_ts were
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not incfuded in any evaluation of data. This single initial_
l-evel- was 4,5 ns/", almost identical to the initial level- of
patîent rtJ" surgery and/or malignancy appear to be associated
with particularly J-ow prealbumin level_s.

when the above factors are taken into consideration,
changes in prealbumin concentration show definite promise as

an indicator of changes in nutritionar status. Long-term

resul-ts were not avail-abl-e in the present stud.y. However,

smith et al. (L9?3) in a study of chirdren undergoing oral-

nutritional- reprenishment, found that preal-bumin levels in
most patients peaked between the zOth an¿ þoth day, then

decreased substantially by the 6ottr to goth day. rn view of
this report, and until- more information is avaifabl-e regarding

long-term changes, it appears reasonable at this time to
recommend the use of prealbumin concentration primarily in
initial, short-term assessment.

Transferrin

The serum half-life of transferrin is intermediate between

that of prealbumin and albumin. consequentJ-y, transferrin has

been recommended in preference to al-bumin as an indicator of
changes in nutritional- status. promising results have been

obtained in malnourished children, but few studies have been

done on hospitalized adul-ts receiving TpN. The present study

i-l-lustrates some of the problems associated with this measure-

ment in such patients.
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Most improved patients exhibited a substantial- increase

in serum transferrin l-evels, and initial and. final val-ues were

significantly different in the improved patients. However,

few of these patients achieved, normal- val_ues. Tn many of the

study patients, transferrin f evef s were bel-ow the 1ower l_imits
of normal- throughout the study period. only one patient (#r5)
had consistent serum l-evers wel-l- within the normal_ range.

several of the patients had conditions - such as marignancy,

chronic inffammatory conditions, and old age - which have been

previously associated with fowered transferrin levels (inloo

et al., 1979). fn some of the remaining patients, prolonged.

mal-nutrition is a reasonable e>rplanation. However, there are

a few patients in whom the abnorma]_Ìy low level_s cannot be

readily e:çlained.

several patients exhibited substantial day-to-day vari-
ability which interfered with interpretation of the resul_ts.
some patients had isol-ated extreme val_ues which could not be

readily e>çlained. This observation agrees with that of
rngenbleek et al-. (r925) trrat plots of transferrin levels in
patients undergoing dietary treatment are characterized by

"sometimes unpredictabl-e. . . isolated val_ues". rn addition,
there was wider inter-subject variation compared to that
observed with serum albumin; this is in agreement with the
observations of Young and Hil_l_ (fgZB) .

There was no cl-ear rer_ationship between surgery and changes

in serum transferrin, al-though post-surgical patients did have
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depressed transferrin l-eveIs. The pronormced d.ecrease in serum

transferrin in patient #13 occurred in conjunction with a

deterioration in clinical condition.
rn view of the variabre resurts obtained., it may be nec-

essary to re-eval-uate the use of an indirect method of
measurement. It is possible that direct measurement by the use

of radiar immunodiffusion, which is ress susceptible to
anal-yticar probl-ems, wourd have produced more consistent
resul-ts. The l-atter method is recommended by some authors
(Von der Heul- et al-. , Ig?Z; Dud.rick et â1., IgTg; Rowlands

et al. , 1979) although others, âs discussed. previousì_y, main-

tain that refiable results can be obtained using the TIBC.

rn spite of the probl-ems discussed above, transferrin was

found to be much more dependable than albumin as an indicator
of changes in nutritionaf status. serum arbumin l-evers are

doubtl-ess useful as long-term nutritional- markers, but for
short-term monitoring, levels of transferrin and prealbumin

provide more rel-iable information.

4. Creatinine and Creatinine-height Index

Daily creatinine excretion has been observed to increase

during the early stages of muscle wasting and decrease in the

later stages (schiIler et â1., rg?g) , rn the present study,

the l-owest values, which were maintained throughout, occurred.

in the two patients (#8, #9) with severe chronic mal-nutrition
which was only partially corrected during the course of rpN.
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The highest val-ues occurred in a previously heal-thy young

patient who had just undergone major surgery for treatment

of an acute condition.

rn most cases, changes in daity creatinine excretíon did

not occur in conjunction with changes in nutritional status.
The initial- and final val-ues were not significantly
different, although substantial changes occurred in a few

patients. six patients had day-to-day variability sufficient
to interfere with interpretation of their resul-ts. This is
in agreement with the observation of Chattaway et al-. (WAg)

that day-to-day creatinine excretion, whil_e reasonably

constant in some patients, varies considerably in others.

ft has been suggested that some of this variability may be

avoided by averaging the results of three subsequent z4-hour

urine col-lections (Gross, Holbrook and Thornton, L}ZB). How-

ever, this method is not always practicaf and was not attempted

in the present study.

Daily creatinine excretion al_one does not appear useful
in nutritionaf assessment except in cases of long-term

malnutrition. A number of researchers have reconmended use of
the cHr as a more rel-iabl-e indicator of nutritionar status
(Viteri and Alvarado, Ig?O; Bistrian et âf., I9?5at Dudrick

et af. , L9?9), Unfortunately, the CHI is also susceptible to
problems such as day-to-day variability (Rich et al., I9?7).
This was confirmed in the present study, in which six patients
showed wide day-to-day variation, often but not always
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associated with changes in 24-hour urine vol-ume. Chattaway

et a (ryeg) found this correlation between creatinine

excretion and urine volume in some subjects, particularly in
those with fairly wide daily variations in excretion.

creatinine excretion exhibits day-to-day variability even

in hearthy individual-s engaged in normal- activity ( Greenbfatt

et aI., 19?6). The authors also observed considerabl-e inter-
subject variability, which likewise occurred in the present

study. In addition, Scott and Hur]ey (Lg6A) observed that the

excretion pattern of a single individual may be altered from

time to time.

The effect of surgery on the CHI was not uniform. The two

post-surgical patients did show a fairly consistent decrease

in CHf, and two surgical patients exhibited a transient
increase in CHI following surgery. However, two other

surgical patients (#6, #fO¡ showed. no such increase.

Gross, Holbrook and Thornton (Ig?B) found marked. day-to-

day variability in creatinine excretion in patients with
intestinal fistufae. This was arso observed in the present

study in patient #tO, and in patient #l_j wfro had a biliary
f istul-a.

One factor which could affect creatinine excretion is
ingestion of meat products (Chattaway et â1., f969). fn the

present study, onl-y one patient (#B) was served meat products

during the course of rPN. rt was not known to what extent
food could be absorbed from her gastrointestinal tract,
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Another factor which can al_ter creatinine excretion is
exercise. However, most of the study patients received
minimal but fairly consistent amounts of exercise. rn fact,
wide day-to-day creatinine fluctuations were seen in some

bedridden patients.

As is pointed out by Gray and Gray (1980), the standards
for the cHT are based on a reratively small number of
rndlvidual-s. T,arge-scale surveys are stil_r required to
determine the range of val-ues for the normal population. rn
particular, more data is required regarding the cHr in women

and in subjects of unusual height. proper evaluation of a

patient al-so requires that the cHr be adjusted for age. This
has been calculated by Driver and. McAlevy (rggo) based on

creatinine excretion data from Rowe et al_, (1976), However,

equivalent data is not availabl-e in women, and more large-
scale surveys in the elderry woul_d be helpful. rn addition,
more information is required regarding the effect on the cHr

of various disease states.

rn the present study, there was a trend in some but not
all patients for the cHr varues to approach normar limits
during the course of rpN. However, initial_ and. final values
were not significantly different. The two chronicalì_y mal__

nourished patients (#8, #9) maintained a very low cHr ( ress
than 0.400) throughout. This is in agreement with the
observations of others (Mclaren et al-., r9?o; viteri and

Al-varado, r97o) that daily creatinine excretion and the cHr
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are significantly depressed in severe long-term mal-nutrition,

Although the results indicate that the CHI may be of use

in some patients, flo cl-ear relationship to nutritional status

was seen except in cases of severe, long-term malnutrition.
This is not in agreement with the results of Schil-}er et al,
(f979) who reported that urine creatinine excretion gradually

increased as the nutritional- state improved. No definite
reason for the l-ack of significant change in the present study

coul-d be identified, although it is possible that many of the

patients who were incl-uded suffered from other conditions

affecting the CHI. Schiller et al . (f979 ) did observe that
patients with serious ill-nesses had variable levels of urine

creatinine excretion.

An unexpected observation was the decrease in the ratio of

urine creatinine to serum creatinine in al-l- but two improved

patients. There was no significant difference between initial
and final val-ues when all patients were included, but the final
value for patient #2 was extremely high. TrIhen this patient
was excl-uded, initial values for the improved patients, with

a mean of tq.7 ! fi.z, were very significantly higher than

final values, with a mean of 45.8 t ¡,B.3 (p<O.OOO5). Unfor-

tunately, the values for this ratio, like the 24-hour urine

creatinine excretion, showed wide day-to-day intra-subject
variation which in four cases was sufficient to interfere with
interpretation of the results. The use of such a ratio has

the advantage of not requiring a Z4-hour urine collection.
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However, this measurement has not been reported in nutritional-

assessment, and its validity for the purpose has not been

e stabli she d.

5, Zinc

In recent years, there has been increased interest in the

effect of stress on the body's zr-nc stores, but as Vet, there

is tímited data avail-able regarding such changes in response

to different forms of stress, incl-uding malnutrition.

Abnormal-ly low serum and pì-asma zinc concentrations have been

seen in mal-nutrition, but changes in urinary zinc excretion

during malnutrition are l-ess wel-l- documented. However, the

observations of Kay et al-. (1976) indicate that zinc excretion

appears to be a more reliable index of metabol-ic status than

is plasma zinc,

In the present study, most serum zinc concentrations were

within the normal- range, although some patients showed con-

siderable variation within these fimits. Onl-y three patients

had isolated val-ues below the l-ower limit of normal, although

abnormal-ly low serum concentrations have been previously

reported in numerous clinical conditions incfuding malignancy,

infection, pancreatitis and Crohn's disease in addition to

malnutrition. Neither the abnormal-ty high resufts observed

in patient #l-6 nor the wide range of vafues in patient #15

.coul-d. 
be readiÌy erplained.

Halsted and Smith (I9?O) found. no effect of fasting or
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diurnal variation on plasma zinc l-evels. 0n the other hand,

some authors have reported higher plasma zinc fevefs from

fasting samples than from samples taken foll-owing a meal or

following administration of gÌucose (Dawson and Walker, L969¡

Davies et âf., L96B). Few of the study patients had sub-

stantial oral intake. However, most received enteral feeding
-/and/or a light diet at some time during the course of TPN, and

patient #f5 received regular oral- supplementation. It is
possible that some day-to-day variability in zinc fevel-s was

due to postprandial- sample collection. Although most blood

col-lections were performed. at OBOO hours, oo occasion they

took place at l-þ00 hours, following a meal-.

Falchuk (L977) found that an ACTH infusion produced a

marked decrease in serum zi-nc concentration in patients with

normal zinc levels but not in those with initialfy low zinc

level-s. In patient #tZ, serum zinc was seen to increase

fol-l-owing discontinuation of the ACTH infusion, but no

definite rel-ationship was establ-ished.

Serum zinc l-evel-s did not appear to correfate wel-l- with

changes in patients' clinical conditions or nutritional- status.

Studies in young children (CoIAen and GoÌden, 1979) showed l-ow

plasma zinc l-evel-s to be associated especiaÌIy with

kwashiorkor, which is characterized by depression of visceral-

proteins such as albumin. In the present study, few patients

exhibited. severe depression of serum al-bumin, al-though most

patients had values below the normal range.
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No clear conclusions coul-d be reached regarding disease

states which are capable of altering serum zinc concentrations.

During TPN, serum zinc l-eve1s decreased to below normal- limits

in a patient with Crohn's disease. However, abnormal-Iy low

concentrations were not observed in the other patients with

conditions reportedly associated with l-ow serum zinc Ievels,

although in some cases values were in the l-ow normal range.

Urine zinc concentrations were difficult to evaluate due

to the broad range of values and due to the very high con-

centrations observed in a few patients.

Concentrations remained within a fairly narrow range for

seven patients. Tn the remainder, some of the sudden changes

occurred in conjunction with known stress situations such as

surgery. One patient (#t+¡ started TPN post-operatively and

two patients (#4, #I) received surgery during the course of

TPN. In addition, patient, #I2 was undergoing treatment for

ulcerative col-itis, which has been associated with increased

urinary zinc excretion (Mills and Fel-t , lg?g), Other changes

could not be readily e>çlained. The extremely high concen-

trations in patient #tj coutd not be accounted for, aJ-though

the stress due to post-operative complications was probably

partly responsible . Two other patients (#f5, #16) fra¿

inexplicable wide variability. These two patients also had

abnormal-Iy high serum zinc concentrations.
'Ì,tlhen all patients were incl-uded, there was no significant

difference between initial- and final concentrations. However,
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when the patients with extremely high val-ues (#2, #4, #L3)

were excluded from the computations, the initial values, with

a mean of O,gO5 1 O.5?7 VS/1L, were significantly higher than

the final values, which had a mean of 0,569 t O,t+28 VS/nL

(P<o .oz5) .

ft was observed that the lowest concentrations and the

narrowest intra-subject ranges of zinc excretion occurred in
patients with chronic, long-term conditions, including the

three patients with long-term malnutrition as wel-l- as patient

#tO (tong-term post-operative complications) and patient 16

(Crohn's disease). High val-ues were associated with more

acute conditions. It may be that patients with certain chronic

conditions, incl-uding malnutrition, have fow urine zinc

concentrations due to an adaptive decrease in the rate of

skeletal muscle breakdown. Catabol-ism of skeletal- muscfe is

believed to be a major source of urinary zinc (FeIÌ et al.,

1973).

The total Zl4Jnour urine zinc excretion is more J-ike1y to

provide useful information than is the urine concentration

alone. However, in many subjects, the wide day-to-day vari-
ability made interpretation of results difficul-t. Following

initiation of TPN, most of the patients exhibited an initial
abrupt increase in Z4-hour excretion, followed by a fairly
rapid decrease to a level- at or below the initial- l-evel. This

increase appears to be partly but not entireJ-y associated with
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the initial increase in urine vol-ume that occurs in many

patients receiving TPN. On1y one patient (#l-6) had a steady

increase in excretion which was not followed by a decrease.

The mean initial and finaf values of 24-hour urine zinc

excretion were not significantly different.

The 24-hour excretion, l-ike urine concentration, was

l-owest in the patients with long-term malnutrition and fow in

patients 16 and /10 who had chronic conditions. However,

excretion was al-so l-ow in an acutely ill patient (#L4) in

spite of a high urine zinc concentration.

A marked. increase in urine zinc excretion was expected

following surgery, according to the work of Fell et al. (1973).

Such an j-ncrease was observed in patient #4, but not in patient

#Ll, However, patient #II exhibited abnormally high initial-

l-evels of zinc excretion which could have been related to her

previous surgery or its related complications. 0f the two

patients who started TPN following surgery (#5, #t+¡, a marked.

increase occurred several days after surgery in the former but

not in the l-atter. In fact, urine zinc excretion in patient

#I4 remained in the low normal range in spite of his having

r.rndergone major surgery. No single rel-evant factor was

id.entified which distinguished the surgical patients who did

exhibit an increase in zinc excretion from those who did not.

Another condition which is reportedly associated with

increased urine zinc excretion is active ul-cerative colitis
(iviiffs and Fel-l-, 1979). Patient #lZ, who was being treated
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for ulcerative colitis, did excrete very high quantities of

urinary zinc. Al-so in agreement with Mills and Fel-l- (1979) ,

patient fi6, with active Crohn's disease, did not exhibit
excessive zinc excretion.

Extremely high ZL-hour urine zinc excretion was observed

in patient #J-3. Kay et al-. (tgZø) reported similar results in

severely catabolic patients. Pati ent #I3 was not bel-ieved to

be sufficiently catabol-ic during the study perlod to account

for such excessive zinc excretion. However, this patient had

been admitted with acute pancreatitis and chol-ecystitis one

month prior to initiation of TPN, and suffered compJ-ications

following surgery. The high zinc excretion might refl-ect severe

catabolism occurring prior to the study period.

Four patients received zinc supplementation, which was

added to the TPN solution, throughout the course of TPN. Two

other patients, #9 ana #l-3, Íeceived supplementation beginning

on day 10 and day Ip, respectively, of TPN. There was no

apparent effect in these two patients on either urine zînc

concentration or Z4-hour excretion. This is in agreement with

Ttlol-man et al-. (1979) who concfuded that zinc losses "were

independent of the amount infused and dependent upon the

volume of gastrointestinal ffuids fost and the presence or

absence of high urinary nitrogen losses". An earl-ier study

involving administration of oral zinc (Henzel et aI., f97O)

found that patients with normal biologic zi-nc stores

demonstrated an increase in urine zinc excretion foÌlowing
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zinc ingestion, On the other hand, patients who were initially

z:-nc deficient exhibited a lag period before the increase in

urinary zínc occurred. The initial- state of the zinc stores

in the patients of Triolman et al-. (L9?9) was not specified. In

the same study, Wolman et al, (l-9?9 ) observed an increase in

plasma zinc concentration which was correl-ated with the amount

of zinc infused.. No such relationship was seen in the two

applicabl-e patients in the present study; however, the

quantities of zinc infused were less than those used by Ïtlolman

et al.

As was al-so observed by Wolman et al-. (t979) , abnormal

zinc excretion can occur during diarrhea and by means of

fistul-a drainage. One or both of these complications is

be]ieved to have significantly interfered, on more than one

occasion, with the urine zinc results in three patients.

Urine zinc excretion can also be affected by certain

diuretics. Wester (1980) found that both mean urine zinc

concentration and mean 24-hour urine zinc excretion, parti-

cularty the l-atter, increased during treatment with thiazide

diuretics. During treatment with furosemide and triamterene,

there was Some increase in mean 24-hour excretion but a

slight decrease i-n mean zinc concentration. In the present

study, one patient (#?) received furosemide throughout the

course of TPN. Two other patients (#8, #9) received

furosemide during the study, oû days z-i-.B and days g-25,

respectively, There was no cl-ear effect on urine zinc
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concentration, nor on 24-hour excretion in patient #9. Patient

#B exhibited a rel-atively marked, transient increase in 24-hour

excretion following initiation of furosemide therapy. No

patients received thiazide diuretics during the study period.

Although no definite effect could be identified from these two

patients, the use of diuretics shoufd be taken into account

when evaluating measurements of urine zinc.

The urine zinc concentration alone provides fimited infor-
mation, and resul-ts are sometimes difficul-t to interpret due

to the occurrence of isolated extreme values. Tt was hoped

that adjusting for the corresponding serum level might minimize

the effect of these isol-ated val-ues. rn some instances, using

the ratio of urine zinc concentration to serum zinc concentra-

tion did produce a narrower range of values. However, the

ratio did not provide any more useful information regarding

nutritional status.

Neither serum nor urine zinc measurements appear to be

useful- in the short-term assessment of nutritional_ status.
urine zinc measurements may serve as an indicator of muscle

breakdown, but there appears to be a "fag" period between the

occurrence of a stressful- situation and the increase in urine

zinc excretion. Simil-arly, it appears that the increased

excretion continues for some time after initiation of rpN.

There may be a rol-e for zinc measurements in long-term

metabolic assessment, but such a rol-e woul-d requi-re further
inve stigati on.
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6" Ribonucl-ease

Although RNase leveIs have recently been i-nvestigated in
the diagnosis of certain diseases, particularly cancer (srreia

et al-. , 1977; Warshaw et al-., 1980), little work has been done

to evaluate the use of RNase in the assessment of malnutrition.
rnformation is particularly scarce regarding the effect of
malnutrition on urinary RNase

fn the present study, serum RNase concentration increased

in several patients during TPN. This was une)rpected since the

work of Sigulem et al-. (1973) indicated that plasma RNase

l-evels were elevated in mal-nourished children and fefl fol-l-ow-

ing nutritional improvement. However, Prabhavathi et al_.

(I9?7) found el-evated plasma RNase fevels only in severe forms

of protein-calorie rnalnutrition, and most patients in the

present study were not severely malnourished. The increase

observed in pati ent ffl can be attributed. to deteriorating
renal- function, but the marked. increases in some of the other
patients are difficul-t to explain. Final- concentrations were

signifÍcantry higher than initial- concentrations in the non-

improved but not in the improved patients, suggesting that
the i-ncreased l-evel-s may be rel-ated to stress or disease.

Ai-banese et al. (tgZZ) reported an inverse rel_ationship

between plasma RNase and nitrogen balance, but no such

rel-ationship was seen in the present study. No relationship
was observed between senìm RNase and surgery, Elevated RNase

l-evels were not observed in the cancer patients. The l-atter
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observation is in agreement with Hisada (fgeg) who reported

a rel-atively l-ow incidence of el-evated serum RNase in
carcinoma of the stomach and colon.

The urine RNase concentration decreased in alf but two of

the improved patients, and both of these patients exhibited

initial decreases. In patieni.- #4, the initial- decrease was

fol-lowed by a very marked increase which began the day after
surgery. In patient #L5, the fairly abrupt marked increase

coincided with the onset of severe diarrhea. 0f those

improved patients who exhibited a net decrease, all but two

had a reasonably steady fall- in urine RNase concentration.

The remaining two patients (#8, #9) showed. a stead.y decrease

for the first ten days, then both exhibited a marked increase

which did not, however, approach the initial concentration.

This increase could not be explained. Only two of the

improved patients exhibited wide day-to-day variabil-ity.
Results in the non-improved patients, âs with most vari-ables,

were less consistent.

Urine RNase concentration increased substantially foll-ow-

ing surgery in patient #þ and in patient #6 (whose surgery was

performed the day prior to discontinuation of TPN), but not

in patient #ft. The most extensive decrease (from O"952 to

0.1-60 pS/nI) occurred in patient ft4 wtro began TPN foll-owing

major surgery and made a rapid uneventful recovery. A sub-

stantial decrease (l-.11-2 to 0.692 Vg/n1) was al-so observed in
the other post-surgical patient (#5) . IA]though patients fJ-0,
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#tl- an¿ #I3 were suffering from post-operative complications,

they were not classified here as post-surgical- patients

because their surgery occurred at least two weeks prior to

initiation of TPN, âs opposed to patients #5 ana ftL4, who

started TPN within a few days after surgery.]

The wide fl-uctuations which d.eveJ-oped in patie:nt, #9 after

two weeks of TPN could not be explained. For most parameters,

this patient displayed relatively low concentrations and a

naruow range of values. This patient al-so had a wide range of

serum RNase level-s. The wide fl-uctuations seen in patient #LO

may be partJ-y attributed to period.ic difficul-ties in obtaining

reliabl-e urine coll-ections in this patient. Much of the

increased urine RNase concentration in patient #? can be

attributed to deteriorating renal- function.

The resul-ts suggest that urine RNase concentration coul-d

serve as a useful- parameter in nutritional- assessment. Concen-

trations decreased quite consistently in the improved patients

who were not subjected to acute stress during TPN. Further-

more, day-to-day variability was narrow in most patients.

These results were unerrpected since urine concentrations, in
general, are relatively poor indicators due to their dependence

on the vol-ume of excretion. Further work is required to deter-

mine whether these factors might account for some of the day-

to-day variabil-ity in urine RNase concentration.

Patient f6 demonstrated a fairly steady increase, which

was not associated. with visible stress, in urine RNase concen-

tration. This patient was wel-l--nourished initial-l-y and her
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nutritional state did not change during the course of TPN.

Her clinical condition did not appear to change until shortly

before surgery; in retrospect, however, the deterioration may

have been taking place for some time. The unexpected marked

increase in RNase concentration was not accompanied by

increases in any other urinary variable except creatinine

(r=0.76?, P=0.01). It was hoped that RNase might prove to be

useful- as an indicator of whether healing was occurring during

bowel rest. However, results with the two follow-up patients

were inconclusive, since only one patient underwent surgery

and that patient did not experience complications prior to

surgery. Patient #6, on the other hand, required emergency

surgery due to intense pain following an attempt at oral intake

In general, changes in the urinary concentration of RNase

appeared to correlate wel-l with changes in nutritional- status.

The most substantial- decreases occurred in patients who

improved both nutritionally and clinicall-y.

The 24-hour urinary excretion of RNase, unlike the urine

concentration, did not appear promising as a nutritional

marker. Changes in the total daily excretion frequently did

not correspond to changes in urine RNase concentration. As

errpected, measurement of the total- daily excreti-on served to

narrow the range of values in most patients. The majority of

the patients exhibited fairly consistent RNase excretion or

gradual changes with few extreme values, However, these

resul-ts showed no real- refationship to nutritional- change.
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Pl-ots of the urine RNase concentration show occasional

isolated values which can interfere with interpretation of the

resul-ts. In an attempt to minimize the effect of these

isolated values, the urine concentration was divided by the

correspond.ing serum RNase concentration. The urinerlserum

RNase concentration showed a net decrease in all of the

nutritional-ly improved patients and none of the non-improved

patients. These resul-ts are not in agreement with those of

Sigulem et at. (L973), who found a low urine/pl,asma ratio in

severely marasmic infants. Tt is possibl-e that the age of the

subject and the degree and duration of malnutrition affect the

urine RNase concentration.

A potential disadvantage with use of a ratio is that an

abnormal value for either or both parameters may result in a

grossly abnormal ratio, This might account for the wide

variability in a few of the patients. In other patients, how-

ever, the ratio did serve to minimize the effect of wide

variations in the urinary concentration. In patient #I5, use

of this ratio diminished the effect of the broad fluctuations

seen in both the urine and serum concentrations, although the

increase at approximately day 15 did still occur. The post-

surgical patients (#5, #L4) had initiatly high ratios foll-owed

by a marked decrease, âs occurred with the urinary RNase

concentration. However, the abrupt increase in urine

concentration following surgery in patient #4 was not observed

with the ratio, and its occurrence in patient ff6 was difficult
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to interpret due to a widely fl-uctuating ratio prior to

surgery.

Both the urine RNase concentration and the urine/serum

RNase concentration correlated wefl with changes in nutritional

status. The ratio appears to be somewhat more rel-iabl-e and

less affected. by stress situations such as surgery. Where

assays can be performed readily, j-t seems preferable to perform

both urine and serum determinations. However, the urine RNase

concentration al-one coul-d be used in settings where the

determination of both urine and serum levels is not feasible.

In general, very promising resul-ts were obtained using the

present assay method. However, the method as performed in the

present study invol-ved assay of al-I of one patient's samples

at one time, to avoid between-batch variabil-ity which coul-d

interfere with interpretation of results. Consequently, some

minor adjustments must be made in order to use this procedure

for on-going assessment. In addition, a normal- range of val-ues

using this method must be determined in healthy subjects.

Automation of the method is al-so desirable, since the present

method is time-consuming and woufd not be practical if per-

formed frequently with only a few samples at one time.

Another consideration i-s that some researchers, incl-uding

Scott (t979), have recentl-y developed assay methods for RNase

which they cl-aim are superior to adaptations of the method of

Roth (L967), The use of these methods to evafuate nutritional-

status has not been reported, but may warrant investigation.
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These methods, however, were developed for use specificaÌly

with serum or plasma samples, As yet, no method specifically

intended for urine samples has been reported which appears

preferable to the adaptation from Roth (196?) and SiguJ-em

et al. (I9?3) which was used in the present study

7. Nitrogen Bal-ance

Nitrogen balance determinations were performed to identify

to the investigator any patients who were in a catabol-ic state.

Tt was e)cpected that most patients woul-d achreve positive

balance, preferably by approximately J.O grams daity. However,

the mean nitrogen bal-ance was found to be only slightly posi-

tive, with most patients faiJ-ing to achieve the bal-ance of

+þ.0 to +6.0 grams which is recommended for a nutritionally

depì-eted patient.

The initial l-ow results are to be e)cpected due to the

necessity for gradual increases in the rate of infusion of

the TPN solution. A minority of patients are unabl-e to

tolerate the recomrnended quantity of soluti-on, and maintain

an inadequate intake. However, the more frequent reason for

failure to achieve a sufficiently positive nitrogen balance

was technical- difficulties with the infusion. In at least
one-hal-f of the patients, actual intake was less than the

intended intake on several- occasions. Most patients did not

receive their TPN sol-utions via infusion pumps, which might

have prevented much of the day-to-day variability in intake.
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In a few patients, problems with the infusion fine occurred

quite regularly, resufting in a substantial- deficiency in

intake.

The patient with the highest nitrogen balance exhibited

the most regular and impressive improvement in nutritional

status ( until diarrhea developed after about two weeks of

TPN). It should be mentioned that the two patients with

nitrogen balances consistently greater than 4.0 grams received

regular oral- supplementation. 0f the three patients whose

nitrogen balance fluctuated between -4.0 and +4.0 grams, only

one was well-nourished and probably did not require additional-

intake.

A problem observed in some patients was an abrupt decrease

in nitrogen bafance at the time parenteral nutrition was

stopped, suggesting that oral intake was not yet adequate to

maintain the existing state.

To permit maximal- improvement, it is necessary for the

patient to recei-ve an adequate quantity of nutrients. Two

steps which coul-d be taken to help achieve this aim are to
ensure more regular delivery of TPN infusions, and whenever

possible, to continue parenteral feeding until- the patient's

oral intake is adequate to establ-ish or maintain an anabolic

state.

Immune Competence

The ability to generate a positive immune response against

invading organism depend.s on the proper functioning andan
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interaction of a variety of defence mechanisms. Any of these

mechanisms can be inhibited by a wide range of disease

conditions.

A problem in evaluatj-ng the tests of immune function in

the present study was the limited number of patients in whom

data was availabfe. Furthermore, only two or three measure-

ments were obtained on each patient.

1. Tmmunoglobulins

Although a majority of patients exhibited some increase

in immr.rnoglobul-in concentrations during TPN, there was no

significant difference between the initial and final- val-ues.

No definite rel-ationship coul-d be found between changes in

immunoglobulin level-s and changes in nutritional status.

Most concentrations of IgG were within the normal range.

The reason for the 1ow l-evel-s in patients #6 and #l-l- is not

cl-ear. Accordi-ng to Jensen and Jarnum (J976), serum IgG

concentration is usually normal in Crohn's disease (patient

#6). Abnormal-ly high levels of TgM were seen in two patients

(#l+, #t+¡ following surgery. However, patient #5, who was

also post-surgical, had IgM level-s wel-l within the normal

range. Very high val-ues of TgA occurred in patient rtIO,

although her levels of TgG and TgM were high normal- and l-ow

normal respectively. Patient #LZ showed abnormalì-y low

concentrations of IgA, but normal l-evels of IgG and IgM.

Due to the wide ra-nge of values and the variety of disease
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conditj-ons observed in the study patients, it was not possible

to identify specific factors which might have altered

immunoglobulin l-evels. No consistent relationship was

observed between immunoglobul-in levels and infection, although

high concentrations of one or more immunoglobulins did occur

concurrently with a few episodes of fever. The smal-l number

of samples obtained per patient precludes more definite
observations. The high incidence of el-evated immunoglobul-in

levels in some studies of malnourished chil-dren have usually

been attributed to repeated e>çosure to infection (Suskind

et al., 1977; Chandra, L979), Tt may be that such exposure

has not occurred to the same degree in the study patients.

2, CompJ-ement

Serum l-evefs of complement C3

partly as nutritional markers but

of the presence of infection.

and C4 were investigated

also as possible indicators

level-s of C3 were within normal fimits for all but one

patient, in agreement with the observation that cf concentra-

tion is substantially altered only in devere cases of

malnutrition. The exception was patient ff!, who was suffering
from long-term mal-nutrition. During treatment with rpN, her

c3 l-evel- increased almost to the lower limits of normal-. The

other patient with long-term malnutrition, patient fB, had

only one set of complement measurements so was not incl-uded

in the computations. However, her initial- c3 concentration
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was very simil-ar to that of patient #9.

There was a significant increase in the final values of

Ca compared to initial- val-ues. The post-surgical patients,

#5 and #I4, exhibited marked increases in Cj concentration at

the second measurement,' but not at the first measurement which

was obtained. within a few days after surgery. These results
are simil-ar to those of Yor.rng and Hil-l- (lgZg) who found that
an i-ncrease occurred more than one week after surgery.

An increase in C3 occurred in afl but one improved

patient, and in only one of the three non-improved patients.
It appears that, contrary to e)q)ectations, CJ might be a use-

ful indicator of changes in nutritional- status even in
moderate malnutrition. No consj-stent relationship was

observed between CJ levels and episodes of infection.
Leve1s of complement C4 were within normal- l-imits for

al-l- but one patient (#9), It is not known why this patient's
values of C4 were above normal. There was no significant
difference between initial and final- concentrations, and no

apparent relationship between changes in C4 concentration and

changes in nutritional status. This is in agreement with the

work of others (Sirisinha et aI., 1g?3; Neumann et âf., ISZZ;

Hal-l-er et âI. , 1978).

3. TandBLymphocytes

There were two major difficulties in evaluating the

resul-ts of the T and B l¡rmphocyte counts. The first probJ-em
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was the smal-l number of patients on whom resufts were avail-able

This problem occurred partly due to the quantity of bl-ood

required, but mainly because the tests must be performed with

fresh blood. Since the tests require several- hours, it was

not al-ways possible to have the counts performed on the

appropriate day. 0n a few occasions, the counts could not be

performed at al-l.

The second difficulty was that the assay method, even with

careful attention to procedure, is susceptible to interference'

so that precise counts are difficult to obtain.

With one exception, all T lymphocyte resul-ts were well

bel-ow the normal range. The low initial val-ues were to be

expected. in malnourished subjects, but final resul-ts (except

for patient #L6) were also bel-ow normal. A very marked

increase occurred in one patient (#L5) , who und.erwent sub-

stantial nutritional improvement during that period, while no

increase was seen in patient #l-2 w¡ro was also substantially

improved. No definite concl-usions regarding T l¡rmphocyte

counts can be reached from the avail-abl-e data. However, the

use of this test in routine nutritional- assessment is not

recommended, sj-nce the test is not always practical to

perform, and the results do not justify the time required.

Similarly, no definite concl-usions can be drawn from the

data on percentages of immunoglobul-ins. AÌthough the

percentage of IgG and IgM cel-Is increased in a majority of

the five patients, there was no significant difference between
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initial- and final- val-ues. The percentage of total Ig cel-l-s

was markedly el-evated in al-l- patients except patient #6,

whose values were within the normal range of 5-f5/, of total-

immunoglobulins (Wall-er and Maclennan , L977) ,

J+, Delayed Cutaneous Hypersensitivity

DCH can be considered a reflection of the state of the

overall- cel-l--mediated immttne system, since a positive

response requires the input of all components in the system.

Consequently, numerous factors can infl-uence the cutaneous

response to the test antigens.

Even with a battery of three or four recall- antigens,

as were employed in the present study, a positive response

does not occur in all apparently healthy subjects. However,

the number of negative responses which occurred in the

present study was unusually high in view of the fact that

none of the five subjects were severely mal-nourished. This

lack of response may be partly due to use of inadequate

d.oses of test substances. Most reported anerg'y testing

has invol-ved. Iarger doses of antigens than those employed

in the present study. 0n the other hand, Pa1mer and Reed

(I9?4) recoflrmended use of the l-ow doses, since they had

observed "excessive reactions" during a preliminary study

with the usual- test doses.
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0f the four patients with a negative response, one patient
(#tt,.¡ was post-surgical and one patient (#rL) received. surgery

during the period of rPN. surgery has been associated with a

high incidence of anergy (S1ade et al_., Ig?5; pietsch et al_.,

1977) although the latter suggest that such anergy is due to
abnormafities in host defence rather than being an inevitabfe
response to surgery. sl-ade et al. (rg?5) found that the

response to candida antigen was still- impaired. after two weeks.

Tn patient #L4, the final- tests were given three weeks after
surgery. Neither patient was tested with sK-sD, for which a

normal response has been seen l-0-12 days fol_l_owing surgery
(Slade et al. , I9?5).

A lack of immune response was not une)rpected in patient
#Lo, who suffered from a long-standing, non-healing fistul_a
and had periodic bouts of infection. on the other hand, a
positive response had been e)q)ected in patient #t5, who under-
went marked nutritional- improvement prior to the second skin
testing" The compJ-ete l-ack of response in this patient cannot

be readily explained. However, this patient was anemic at the

time, and anemia has been reported to be associated with some

impairment of response to skin testing (pa]mer and Reid, LgZ4),

The same authors reported an incidence of ,,25% fewer positive
or large reactions" than e)rpected in patients with a VrIBC greater
than l0,ooo/mmJ. Patients #rb and #to, and to a lesser extent
patient #t5, frequently had wBC resurts above this level-. rt
may be that the presence of a sufficient number of such
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separate contributing factors will resul-t in anergy.

The present study invofved too few patients to draw any

firm concl-usions regarding the use of skin tests in nutri-
tionaf assessment, particularly in view of the unexpectedly

high incidence of negative responses. A further trial- with

higher test doses is recommended.

Ruggiero et al-. (n.d.) commented that DCH, although

important, "i-s only a single parameter of a battery of tests

which comprises the nutritional- assessment". Furthermore,

an extensive literature review of skin testing in nutritional
assessment of adults (Twomey et al-., 1979) concluded that, in
view of the scarcity of suitabl-e trial-s, the useful-ness of

DCH in nutritional- assessment has not yet been proven. This

statement remains val-id at the present time

5, Summary

Serum level-s of C3, somewhat surprisingly, appeared to

offer promise as an indicator of nutritional- improvement,

and waruant further investigation.
Testing for DCH was not useful by the method employed in

this study. The results of the lymphocyte counts were incon-

clusive, and the i-mmunogl-obul-ins, âs expected, were not useful_

as nutritional markers. Al-though definite conclusions ca:rnot

be drawn due to the small number of patients involved, these

tests of immune competence do not appear useful- or practical_

for short-term nutritional assessment.
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Refationships Among Variabl-es

Correlation Coefficients

Good correfations were found between very few of the

variables studied. The only separate parameters for which

reasonably good coefficients were obtained were weight with
arm circumference, height and triceps skinfol-d thickness; and

the triceps skinfol-d thickness with arm muscl-e circumference.

Furthermore, these rel-ationships are based. on all- patients
together and do not necessarily hold true for each individual
patient. For example, several patients have a correl-ation
between weight and triceps of ào.Boo, but in a few patients
the correlation was very poor" rt appears that the relation-
ship observed between these two variabl-es is valid only under

certain conditions, probably because the two variabfes can

change at different rates. The worst correfations between

weight and triceps occurred in two patients who had a sudden

decrease in weight. The best anthropometric correlation was

between weight and arm circumference. A cl-ose refationship
was seen between these two variabl-es in afmost al_l_ of the

improved patients, but was l-ess apparent in the non-improved

patients.

The correlation between urine zinc concentration and 2U-

hour excretion suggests that a 24-hour urine col_l_ection is
not required for zinc determinations. However, there were

al-so some individua] patients who exhibited poor coruel-ations
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between the two variables. Furthermore, the present study

did not find. any clear rel-ationship between nutritional-

status and urinary zinc.

High correl-atj-ons were e)q)ected between urinary concen-

tration and urine/serum ratios for zinc and RNase because

the value of each ratio depends largely on the urinary

concentration. Consequently, the val-ue of r=0.7920 for the

RNase variables seems relativety Iow, arrd. suggests that the

use of the urine/serum ratio is preferabl-e to use of the

urine concentration al-one. This is in agreement with the

observations upon classifying the patients according to net

increase or decrease. Using the urinary concentration alone,

eight of ten nutritionally improved patients showed a net

decrease compared to ten of ten patients using the

urine/serum ratio.

2. Discriminant Analysis

The discrimÍnant analysis selected four variables

uriner/serum RNase ratio, urine RNase concentration, serum

transferuin and triceps skinfold thickness - as being the

most useful- in correctly classifying the study patients as

nutritionally improved or non-improved. When urine RNase

concentration was excluded, the variabl-es chosen were the

urine/serum RNase ratio, serum transferrin and serum

prealbumin. llfith regard to these selections, some comments

must be made, based on an overal-I view of the information

derived from the study.
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In the first p1ace, the discriminant analysis was retro-

spective. Although use of a retrospective analysis is valid

as an investigative tool, in practice a nutritional evaluation

must be continuous and able to provide information during the

period of therapy. Secondly, even the most useful- parameters

showed, considerabl-e day-to-day variability in some patients,

although to a l-esser extent than several of the parameters

which were not sel-ected for the analysis. Substantial-

variability was noted with urine RNase concentration and

serum transferrin, and to a lesser extent with the urine/serum

RNase ratio. In addition, five of the sixteen patients,

including four short-terí patients, were excl-uded from the

analysis due to insufficient data.

Consequently, the results of the discriminant analysis

must be viewed in perspective. It is highl-y unlikely that

all patients coul-d be classified according to changes in

nutritional status using only three or four variables. Many

patients can be erçected to have complicating factors which

will- invalidate one or more of the parameters. However, in

this study, the original evaluation of net change in

nutritional status - which invol-ved a broad range of factors,

many of which were subjective - was successfully substantiated

in each patient included in the anal-ysis, using only three

and four objective criteria. To obtain such consistent

resul-ts with a group of patients suffering from a variety of

disease conditions shows definite promise for these parameters

as dependable, objective "markers" in nutritional- assessment.
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E, Summary

0f the numerous parameters eval-uated in this study,

several- were found, to show promise in assessing changes in

nutritional- status. 0f the anthropometric measurements, the

triceps skinfol-d thickness was found to be the most reliabl-e.

The proper procedure for obtaining this measurement has been

discussed. Although excl-uded by the discriminant analysis,

weight is useful- as a nutritional marker in most patients

provided that allowance is made for other factors which can

prod.uce changes in weight. In add.ition, weight heJ-ps to

monitor changes in fl-uid balance. Measurements of both triceps

skinfol-d and weight shoul-d be obtained for aIJ- patients

Serum albumin appears useful chiefly as a long-term marker

in patients with Severe, chronic mal-nutrition, and therefore

is of limited value in most hospitalized TPN patients.

The increase in Serum prealbumin was found to correlate

wel-l- with changes in nutritional- status. This parameter

appears particularly promising as a short-term marker, for

use during the first three weeks of TPN. Further informatj-on

is required regarding use of frequent d.eterminations, such aS

two or three times weeklY.

Changes in serum transfemin were al-so found to correl-ate

fairly well with changes in nutritional- status, although soma

patients had isolated extreme values or repeated fl-uctuations.

Neither daily creatinine excretion nor the creatinine-

height index appeared consistently useful- in nutritional-

assessment, except in caseS of Severe, long-term malnutrition.
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Better resul-ts were obtained with the ratio of urine to serum

creatinine. However, all parameters invol-ving urinary

creatinine exhibited wide day-to-day variability.

Serum zinc level-s were not correlated with changes in

nutritional- status. Al-l- tests involving urinary excretion

were subject to wide day-to-day variation, and this probl-em

was especially noticeabl-e with zinc excretion. In addition'

urine zinc was affected by many non-nutritional factors.

Urine zinc concentration and 24-hour excretion were low in

those patients with severe, Ìong-term mal-nutrition, but in

other cases, the wide fl-uctuations appeared to preclude its

use as a nutritional marker.

In this study, neither serum RNase l-evels nor 24-hour

RNase excretion were useful- as nutritional markers. However'

both urine RNase concentration and the urine/serum RNase

ratio, particul-arly the l-atter, correlated wel-l with changes

in nutritional status. These two parameters appeared

especially promising for nutritional- assessment.

trrlith the possible exception of complement C3, the tests

of immune function did not appear to be useful in short-term

nutritional assessment, probably due to the complexity of

the immune system.
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CONCIUSIONS

This study has investigated ways of assessing nutritional

changes in patients receiving TPN. Most of the tests

eval-uated are useful as nutritional- markers in certain cases,

although a number of them were not appropriate for this group

of patients.

Based on the resul-ts of this study, those parameters which

are recommended for nutritional assessment of hospitalized TPN

patients are: the ratio of urine to serum RNase, the urine

RNase concentration, triceps skinfold thickness, serum pre-

albumin, serum transferrin and weight. Preal-bumin appeared to

be the best short-term marker, although triceps skinfol-d and

urine RNase can al-so show substantial change over a short

period. The RNase values, triceps, transferrin and weight can

al-so serve as intermediate markers.

This study did not attempt to eval-uate long-term nutri-

tional- markers; however, a few observations were made. Weight

and serum albumin are wel-l established as rel-iable long-term

markers in patients with severe mal-nutrition. Data in the

present study suggested. that the creatinine-height index and

urinary zinc might al-so be useful- for this purpose. Long-term

studies would be required to i-nvestigate this possibility, and

al-so to determine whether these parameters woul-d have any

advantages over the more readily obtainabl-e serum albumin

l-evel-s.

Using discriminant analysis, it was possible to correcti-y
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classify the study patients as nutritionally improved or non-

improved., using only three or four objective parameters. fn

practice, however, it is more J-ogical to perform additional-

tests so as to minimize the effects of factors which could

interfere with the determinations.

Several- factors, âs discussed bel-ow, will affect the

intervals at which tests of nutritional- status should be

performed. From the results of this study, the following

is recommended as a basic schedule, with alterations to

depend on the condition of the patient:

l-. weight - daily. For nutritional- assessment, twice

weekly would be adequate, but daily weights help to

assess fl-uid balance.

2, skinfold thickness - twice weekly. Once weekly woul-d

be adequate for nutritional assessment, but skinfold

thicknesses are also useful for assessing weight

change s .

3. urine and serum RNase - once weekl-y. With the present

assay method, more frequent determinations are not

practical in a clinical setting.

4. serum transfercin - once weeklY;

5. serum preal-bumin - twice weekly for the first two weeks,

then once weeklY;

6. nitrogen bal-ance - twice weekly;

? . serum al-bumin every two weeks;

B. complement Ci - every two weeks.
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fn a patient whose condition is unstabl-e, more frequent

determinations woul-d be advisabl-e. 0n the other hand, some

long-term, stabilized patients could be adequately monitored

by less frequent determinations. During and following

situations of acute stress, such as surgery, monitoring

shoul-d. be more frequent. Regular monitoring of electrol-ytes,

trace metals and blood components is al-so essential- for TPN

patients.

Those parameters which were not useful- as nutritional

markers in the present study were: mid-arm circumference

and. mid-arm muscl-e circumference, creatinine excretion and

creatinine-height index, urine and serum zínc level-s,

immunoglobulins, T and B l¡rmphocytes, and d.elayed cutaneous

h¡rpersensitivity.

In spite of the poor resul-ts with the above parameters,

some of them appear to warrant further study. The following

areas are reconmended for investigationr

l-. the effects on muscl-e circumference of different

degrees of physical- activity in long-term TPN

patients, and

2. testing for delayed cutaneous h¡4persensitivity,

using higher test doses.

In addition, more information is required on some of the

parameters which have shown promise in this study as nutri-

tional- markers. The fol-l-owj-ng investigations are

recoiïimended:
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determination of serum transferrin level-s using radial-

immunodiffusion, to determine whether this method

woul-d result in less variabil-ity;

long-term prealbumin measurements to determine the

rol-e of this parameter in on-going assessment, and

further study of factors which could al-ter preal-bumin

value s ;

i-mprovement of the method for RNase assay, and further

study of factors which could affect RNase leveIs,

especialJ-y urine values, and

further study of C3 concentrations in TPN patients.

Any patient receiving TPN requires constant assessment

of his or her nutritional status. This study has identified
tests which can substantlally improve such assessment. In

addition, it has indicated some establ-ished tests and some

of the newer tests which do not appear to be useful- in many

of the hospitalized patients who recei-ve TPN.

t_.

2,

3.

l+.
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GIOSSARY

anerg"y - the absence of reaction to a specific antigen or
allergen or to a battery of skin test antigens.

kwashiorkor - a state of protein deficiency occurring i-n the
absence of a significant caloric deficiency. This state
resul-ts from a protein-deficient diet which includes an
excessive supply of calories, and which may be related
to severe catabolic stress. The condition is character-
ized by depletion of the visceral- protein stores, while
the somatic reserves remain normal.

marasmic kwashiorkor - a l-ife-threatening condition
characterized by depletion of both somatj_c reserves
and visceral proteins. It usual_ly arises from
mobilization and exhaustion of the subject's reserves
of fat and lean body mass, followed by rapid depletion
of visceral- proteins in an attempt to handle catabol_ic
stress.

marasmus (adul-t) - a prolonged, gradual wasti_ng of muscl_e
mass and subcutaneous fat due to an inadequate intake
of both protein and, cal-ories. Anthropometric measure-
ments wilt ¡e decreased, but l-evel-s oi visceral protei-ns
often remain normal-.

mitogen - a substance that stimul-ates mitosis and l¡rmphocyte
transformation.

somatic - pertaining to the framework of the body, incruding
the skel-etal- muscle, but not to the viscera.

visceral proteins - al-l- non-muscle proteins, such as albumin
and transferrin

The definitions of kwashiorkor, marasmic kwashiorkor
and marasmus were adapted froml Jeejeebhoy, K.M. and
Kaminski, M.V, L978. Nutritional Assessment and
ïntravenous Support. Indications for Parenteral_
Nutrition (Physician's Monograph) . Medicar- Directions,Inc., Chicago, Illinois.
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Appendix I
Standard Sol-utions

Central- Standard Sol-ution

This sol-ution is composed of ZJ/" glucose and 2,5% amino

acids and provides the foll_owing per lOO0 mt:

Nitrogen 4.2 I (26.25 g protein)
Kcal- (non-protein) : B50

Na 50 mM

K 30mM

Mg 3mM

Ca 3.5 mM

P 7.5 nM

Peripheral Standard Sol-ution

This sol-ution is composed of 5% glucose and, 4% amino

acids and provides the fol_lowing per l00O ml_:

Nitrogen -6"22 g(4Zeprotein)
Kcal- (non-protein) - I?O

Na l-00 mM

K - 6o mM

Mg 6 mivl

Ca 7.2 mM

P - f5mM



Anthropometric:
(a) weight (kg.)

Nane:

(b) skinfold thickness

Appendix IIa.

TPN Assess¡nent Study-:Pharnacy Data Sheet

Height fcn. )

Date
Day of theraPy

Medical Records Number
nã."ái 

-w"ieht (prior to-ãGffi'!-TÞÑ)lÏ[J

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(c) arn circunference (cn.) :

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(d)

(e)

arm muscle circunference

creatinine-height index

Irunune ComPetence (mn. erYthema)
(time of test; readings at
24 t 48 hr. after test)

faì Candida
(b) Tri.cophyton
(c) Tuberculín(PPD)
(d) Varidase (SK-SD

Total run. induration
(at 48 hr.J

Ideal Weight (kg.) 
-I'tidpoint õr .rppét aîrn-ffi.f1--

F\o
co
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Appendix IIb.

TPN Assessnent FIow Sheet

Narne

Medical Records Nr¡nber

Actual Weight (prior to starting fPN)(kg')

lteight (cn.)

Ideal Weight (kg.)

Age 

-
Date
DaY of

Anthroponetric:
(a) weight (kg.)
(b) skinfotd thickness
(c) arm circwnference

Biochenical (urine):
(a) creat inine (rng eo ;
(b) alk. ribonuclease

(e) alk. ribonuclease
(f) i-nmunoglobulins:

(g) conplenent:

(c) zinc (ncg/¡rl)
iái s-t"trtyrñistidine (runoles/¡nl
iei creatinine-height index
ifi urine volume (urr/24 hr)

Biochenical (senm) :

(a) albrnrin (gn e")

(b) creatinine (ng %)

(c) TIBC (ncg B)
(d) pre-atburnin (ng %)

therapy

(nn.)
(c¡n. )

mglvol. )
(rncg/nI )

E
IgA
IgG
rgM
c_
c:

4

(ng t)
(¡ne B)
(n'g %)

(¡ng %)

(¡ne 8)

Inrnune ConPetence:
(a) skin testing: Candida

TrichoPhYton
PPD
SK-SD

(b) T-B lynPhocYte detection:
(i) B cells (e")

(ii) T cells
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Appendix IfI

Orders for TPN Assessment Study

First Ì./eek

l. Z4-hour urine for Na, K, creatinine and urea nitrogen -- Hon., Ved., Fri.
2. Serum creatinine, BUN, albumin, totêl protein, glucose, l

T.1.8.C., I Uon.,I^/ed., Fri.
Zinc, Na, K, Ca, phosphate. J

3. Serum Hg and trace metals weekly on Mon.
4. CBC weekly on Hon.; differential (once only)
5. Serum pre-albumin; lgG, lgA, lgH; Cr, Clt 

J once onlyT-B ceìls J

Second lJeek (after at least I ful l week of TPN)

l may decrease 24-hour urine to each Hon. t Fri.
2. may decrease the Hon., Ved., Fri. bloodwork to each Mon. t Fri.

(physicians may wish to continue electrolytes lt'lon., Wed., Fri.)

After 2 \,teeks (on l4th day of TPN)

serum pre-aì bumi n; lgG, I gA, I OH; C,, CU

l.i hen S topp i ng TPN

l. 24-hour urine for Na, K, creatinine and urea n¡ trogen
2. Serum creatinine, zinc, T. l.B.C.
3. Serum pre-albumin; l9G, lgA, lgH; T-B cel ls.
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Appendix IV

Formula for Mid-Upper Arm Muscl-e Circumference

The mid-upper arm muscl-e circumference'is cal-cul-ated using

the relátionship between triceps skinfold thickness and mid-

upper arm circumference, as described bel-ow.

arm diameter

muscle diameter

I
d'

ï
dt

I

I
dt

dz

Skinfol-d S = 2 x subcutaneous

Arm circumference C" = Znr, =

Muscle circumference C* = nd,
= tdl

fat = dt dZ

tdr-

- r, [dt ( dr dz)

- n(dt dz)

Substituting, C = C -nSma

From¡ Jel-liffe, D.B. The Assessment of the

1ÂIH0, Geneva , L9

ö


